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EIGHT
HONOR MRS. WARD
Mrs Judson C WOld, wife of Dr
Wurd who \\US recently Inaugurated
_---- pi esident of Georgiu Teachers Col-
r Remer Brad were
lege, was honor guest at 8 lovely tea
Mr and M s y
given Wednesday afternoon of last
VIsitors III Savannah Tuesday
I
week at the home of Mrs W SHan
Mrs Frank Klarpp, of Jesup, IS ner by the Dames, an organization
viaiting Mrs Leon Donaldson
I S f
composed of the faculty members and
Mrs A M Braswe I I spent a ew
wives of the faculty members of the
days this week In Wa� nesboro college The Hanner home was at
Albert Braswell was a business VIS ttl d t d th II d
Florida durin the ast week
lac rve y ecora e wt ye ow nn
Itor In g P white flowers and yellow tapers 10
Mrs W H DeLoach spent the week I ",Iver holders The lovely tea table
end III Savannah With Mr and Mrs held an exquisite arrangement of yel
Logan DeLoach
Mrs Mamie Chandler has returned
to Waynesbor a after " VISit With Mr
and Mrs A M BI aswell
Ernest Brannen J[, GMC student,
spent the week end w ith his parents,
MI and Mrs Elnest Brannen
MISS LOUIse Keel, of Milledgeville,
15 VISiting hel Sister, 1\11 s Joe Rob
crt Tillman, and Mr Tillman
Mrs John R Godbee, of Gnfflll,
lS spending awlllie hele With her
mother, MIS John F Btonnen
Emerson Blown, of GMC, Milledge­
ville, spent the week end '\lth hiS
parents, MI and MIS W L Blown
MIS C Z Donaldson, of Macon, IS
vIsIting her mother, MIS C H Par­
rish, and her sistel, MISS Henrietta
Pnrnsh
Roger Holland Jr has returned to
Cillcago after spending two weeks
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Roger
Holland
Purely Personal
Mrs George Riley will return Sat
urday to her home III Rutherford, N
J, after spendrng thiS week With her
mother, Mrs W B Johnson
Mrs Hubert Amason and children,
\Veavel dllected to the d1l1111g loom
\\hele l\lts Bloucek, Dames' past
pi e5Hlent, POUI ed coffee and was as
slsted III sel vmg by 1111 S Ronald
Nerl, Mrs Ivan Hostetler, MIS Henr)
McCol mack and MISS Mal Ie Wood
low chrysnnthemums, white asters
and yellow candles 111 51h Or holders
A \ at iety of fancy cookies, sand
\\ iches and coffee were served Guests
were met by MIS R L Wlnburn
who introduced them to MIS Hanner,
MIS "'aid and MIS EliCkson, pie I·
dent of the Dames lI!lS Helbelt
InVited to meet Mts Wald were4tl"ee
repI esentatlves ft om each of th'2
women's orga11lzatlOI1s 10 the city
• • • •
ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Among those from Statesboro at­
tendmg the Georgia L S U football
game In Athen. Saturday were MIS
Dan Blitch Jr and son, Dan, W S
Hanner Jr , Ann "Vat-ars, Roy Beaver,
Stothard Deal, W R Saltel,.Everett
Williams and son, Frank, Gilbert
Cone, Gilbert Cone Jr, Robert Don­
aldson, Bobby Donaldson, Mr and
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs, Glenn Jr, Joe
AUce and Warren, of Atlanta, spent Johnston, SI Waters, Frederrck Dyer,
a few days dunng the w""k With her Worth M:cDougald, MISS Charlotte
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier Ballenger, Horace McDougald, MISS
Lawrence Lochlln, of Chicago, Mary Sue Akrns, Mr and Mrs Leh­
lamed hiS Wife here rn a VISit With man Fmnklln, Mr and Mrs J E
her parent., Dr and Mrs R J H Bowen Jr, Mr and Mrs Earl Lee,
DeLoa�h They Wllt return to Chicago MI and Mrs George Hagms, Mr and
next w""k Mrs D C Proctor, Robert Groover,
Mrs J"e Joyner and little daugh- George Lee Jr, Mr and Mrs Fred
ter, Becky, of Screven, spent several Blitch, MI and Mrs Henry Blitch
days thiS week With her parents, Dr and son, Jimmy, Mr and Mrs Geol ge
and Mrs B A. Deal Mr Joyner was
I
Johnston, J D Boatrrght, MI and
here for the week end MIS Jim Watson, Judge and M[s
MIS W W DeLoach, MIS W H Cohen And�rson
DeLoach, Mrs Wrll Hagrns, 1\11 s
I
· · · ·
John Rushing and Mrs Willis Waters HERE FOR FUNERAL
formed Ii gloup attending th. asso- MIS Geotge Riley, of
Ruthelford
cratf.n at Mlddleground church Tues-I
N J, MI and MI s Juhan Brooks,
day Tyndall Field,' Fla , James Lee, Mil-
Curl Sanders leturned Sunday to len,
MISS Helen Johnson, GSCW, Mil­
the University of Geolgla, where he ledgeville,
Mrs Donald Coffee and
lS a senlot 10 the la,v school, after
MIS Tilla Lee, Atlanta, and Mrs Ro­
sp'�ndIng the past two weeks With
nald Vat 11, Savannah, were among
Mrs Sand., s, who IS a patient rn the
those h .. e dUlIng the week end be
Bulloch County Hospital
cause of the death of MISS Gussie
Lee
tor, Vicky
.. . . .
SIGMA CHI PLEDGES
John Olliff Groovet and BIlly Ken­
nedy, Statesboro students at the Um­
verslty of GeOigla, and Frank Olhff,
Statesbolo and Millen, who IS a stu
dent at the Umvetslty, have pkldged
Sigma Chi fl atermty
MI and Mrs CeCil Kennedy had
as guests Sunday at their lovely coun
try home Mr and MIS Ivan Hostetler
and sons, Donald and DaVid, Mr and
Mr. Fielding Russell, Fielding Jr,
Wilham, Dick and Vlrglllia Russell,
and Mr and Mrs Erickson and daugh-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NI'.:WM
FAMILY FISH FRY
The family of Mt and MIS J W
Hendrix enjoyed a fish fry given at
their home The small fish pond was
part.iu ll y drarned and a large amount
of fish wei e taken and used for the
occasion The families present were
Mr and Mrs Gene Clark and daugh
tel, Hilda Jane, Mr and MIS Arnold
Hendrix and sonl Georgia: Mr and
Mrs Billie Hendrix and daughter,
Mary, M[ and Mr'S John Hendr-ix
JI and daughter, BI unelle, Mr and
Mrs Andy Hendr-ix and two small
sons, Glen and Larry, and Hazel Hen
drix Rubert Hendrix Barbaru Hen
drix and Carol Hendrix Other VISit­
ors present were Mike Ma: tin, Frou
c s Burke, of Statesboro, and D J
Sears, of Glennwood
. ,., ..
KCC CLUB MEETS
The KCC Club held theu weekly
lllEJtmg last Tuesday evening at the
home of Jerry Howald 011 Scuth MUIIl
stleet After n bUSiness seSSion, over
\\ hlch Eatl Aldel man, preSident, pte
Sided, Mrs HO\\OHI selved doughnuts,
�hell Y pie a In mode and coca coIns
Those plesent wele Eall Alderman,
JellY HO\\�ld, LOUie Simmons, Rob
ert Pat rlsh, BIlly Teets, LaUile Price,
Ulman SWinson, Lemuel Deal and
John F Blannen
.. . . .
STATESBORO BRANCH OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Th" State.bolo branch of the Amer
lcan Assocl8t1on of UniverSity Worn
en Will hold ItS first regulal meetltlg
of the year at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
evenrng, October 14th, rn West Hall
on the college campus A speCial
InVitation IS extended to all those
wom"n In StlKtesboro and Bulloch
county who are eligible for member­
ship
• • • •
DeLOACH-CAPP
Mr and Mrs Edward DeLoach, of
San Anton10, Texas, announce the
marriage of the" daughter, Amta,
to William Capp, son of Col and Mrs
George R Capp, of San AntOniO, on
September 24th rn St Luke Episcopal
chUt ch A reception followed at the
,home of the bride The brtde IS the
granddaught.. t of Dr and Mrs R J
H DeLoach, of Statesboro
• • • •
IN McARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS
Frrends of Bernal d Dekle, son of
Dr and Mrs D R Dekle, Will be rn­
tetested to leam that he IS serving
as economic affairs IniormtltlOll Offl�
cer 111 Genel at Douglas McArthur's
headqualtels rn Tokyo Mt Dekle has
been rn Tokyo SIX months
• •••
PI KAPPA ALPHA PLEDGE
Billy Brown, who IS studYing at the
University of Geotgl8, has pledged
PI Kappa Alpha fl atel mty
• • • *
Mr'S Jack Bloucek and small son,
Danny, JOined 1111 B,oucek here last
week after spendrng several months
an ConnectICut
• Quality Foods at Lower p,.ices.
Queen of West Plenty Baby Ruth
FLOUR Candy Bars
$1.89 25-lb.
SUGAR
•
5 pound bag 45cbag
QUALITY
OYSTERS
DRESSED
..
,
MEATS FRY�RS
Prince Albert Tobacco Tall can
lOc can
SALMON
Carnation Milk
39cTall can llc ,
,
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
• • • •
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Out of-town VISitOrs who attended
the Cone-Snooks,,, eddlng"On Septam­
bele 30th hele were
G A Metzger, Clyo, Mr and Mrs
J W Palmel, Ailey, M[s H S Cox,
Savannah, MISS ElIzabeth Colson and
Mrs D C Colson, Glennwood, MISS
Anme Laurie BI yan, Savannah, MIS
J H Brewton, Vidalia, MI s C J
}>Iatelson, MISS Sue Peterson, Mr and
Mts John C Petelson, MIS Hugh Pe­
terson and Master Hugh Peterson JI ,
Alley, Mr and Mrs James R Sweat,
Savannah, Mr and Mrs James Pe­
�erson, Alley, MI s J H Chandler
and Mrs Reu!>en GRay Jr , Swams
bora, Mr and Mrs J P Snooks and
MIS Paul Renfroe, Covena, MISS
Frances Mashburn, Dublin, lI1rs AI­
thur Page, Lyons, Mr and MIS
Charles FlJzzelle, John L Robmson
and Mrs LoUIS Robmson, Alley, Mr
and Mrs HOI ace Etnst, Mrs R J.
Palkel and MIS J E O'Neal, Savan
nah, Mr and Mrs DICk Bowman,
Fait Valley, Mr and Mrs T C Clod­
felter and Tommie Clodf.. lter, Macon,
Mrs Grady A Hewey, Vidalia, Mrs
Jim L Gillis and Mrs Nell Gillis,
Soperton, Mrs B H Peterson, Mrs
J H Peterson and Mrs G B Mc­
IntYle, Alley, Mr and Mrs Alex P
Smith, McRae, lI1rs A C Jenkms,
V,dalra, MIS C A Pope, Mt Vernon,
Mrs F L Hmes and MISS Isla Mc­
Ltamore, Vidalia, Rev and Mrs Guy
K Hutcherson, Mt Vernon, Dr and
Mrs T C Olodfeltel, Milledgeville,
Mr and Mrs T J Smith, McRae,
Mr and Mrs Jim Peterson and M�
and Mrs Will Petel son Jt and Lrnda,
Soperton, Mr and MIS T A Peter­
son and CaItel C Peterson, Savan.
nah, MI and Mrs Ohas B Cone and
MalY ElIan, Vldalra, Edward 0 Cone,
Panama City, Fla , MISS Lucy Cartel,
Valdosta, M[s Y FOul ter, Ray
City, M.s Charles C Walker and
Laul a, MarshallVille, MI s Wiliram
J Peterson, Mt Velnon, C M JOt.
dan JI Lumbel City, Malcolm Pe­
telson, Alley, Jim Neal Peterson
Soperton, tTohn R Petel son Mt Vcr
I
non, Mrs uaon Garfield, Greensboro,
S C, MISS Mary Joe Peterson, Alley,
Capt Aldrna Cone, Augusta
.. -
....
-
C.T.A. WIENER ROAST
Membel s of the C T A Club and
their dates were entertained Tuesday
mght by (l Wlen3r roast at Wood­
cock's cabin Those attending WClI2
Fay Anderson, Pee Wee DeLoach,
Sipiley Helmly, Blannen PUiset,
Ahne Olrvet, Mike McDougald, Chal
lotte Cl'E!ments, LoUIS Simmons, Sara
NeVille, Robel t Parnsh, Jan MUI phy,
Fred Palnsh, Sala Betty Jones
'
John F B, annen JI , Talluloh LestCI, IBill Kelly, DoriS Dlcl<y, Bobby Tay-
101, Mal y Brann 11, Alan Lott, Mar·
tha Dean BI nnnen Carl Blown Eltza.
beth Melton, and Anne MUllay
The glOup \\as chapeloned by MI
and MIS T L Hagrn and MIS J S
MUlray
* * • *
WSCS TO MEET MO�mAY
The W S C S Will me-at Monday
aft.,",oon at the Methodist chulch at
3 30 for the Bible study
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF, ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion •• Our experience
18 at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga:
(lapr tf)
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
lIleml7ars of the Philathea class of
the Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a
delightful SOCial Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs G J Mays, pies­
ident of the class Aftel a short bus­
mess session nn interesting progl am
was directed by Mrs Howard Chi IS­
tran and Mrs C B Griffin DUling
the afte; noon a d..:lltclOUS sweet COul Se
was served by the group captains,
nounce the birth of n daughter, Mary MIS Chllstlan, MIS Gnffln, MIS W
LlJlda, September 19 MIS Wllhams H Woodcock and MI'S Bluce Olliff.
Will be remembeled as n{lss Milry AT LA \VSON GENERAL
Frances' Wate�s * • • HOSPITAL
Mt and Mrs Mosco DUlden an Fliends of Emory Allen Will 1 egret
nounce the buth of a daughtet, An- to learn he IS a patient III Lawson
gel a Dadene, Oct 2, at the Bulloch General Hospital, whete he Will soOn
County HospItal Mrs DUlden was undergo an operation
fOI merly MISS Elizabeth Watel s STEAK SUPPER •
Members of the Deekets Club en­
tertallled With a dellcrous steak sup­
per Tuesday eVenrng at the Woodcock
cablll With their husbands and dates
as guests EnJoYlllg the affoll were
Mr and Mrs Tom Smith, MI and
Mrs Buddy Barnes, Mr and Mrs.
Billy Tillman, Mr al\.d Mrs J GAit­
man, Mr an,) Mrs Bernard Scott,
MISS Inez Stephens, Richard Gil)­
ledge, MISS Vlrglllra Akins, Tommy
Tollorson, of Atlanta, MISS Dorothy
Flanders, Ed Bruce, Brunswick, MISS
Betty Ro�vse, Edward Sh"pherd, MISS
Gwen West, Herbert Jonnson, Au­
gusta.
STATESBORO
GIRLS' COTILLION
The annual busrness meetrng of the
Statesboro Girls' Cotillion Club was
held Tlresday evening at the home of
MI s Howell Sewell Preceding the
meeting a dehclOus buffet supper was
enjoyed With Mrs Ike MlIlkoVltz, past
preSident, and Mrs It J Kennedy,
r·atu·mg sec[eta.ry�treasurer, as host
esses lI1rs Sewell was elected pres­
Ident of the club and Mrs Wilham
Snuth IS the new secretary-treasurer
Thirty members attended
HEAVENLY NEWS
);" 'l!tJtIlt In-/3e1W_PPI! J/f1l48.
J,''I.iM.,(." __ _ __ '
Now here 1s a suit that really does things for the
In between flgure - really slrms It, trrms It,
Bobby Burns created It With long, flotterrng Irnes.
t and In the finest menswear sharkskin worsted I
Just one of the many Bobby Burns sUII(
,you'll see In our wonderful collection
Sizes 14% 10 26%,
$49.50
H. MINKOVITZ & SON�
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
'1"
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullooh Times, Oct 14 1947
Definite plans fOI new tobacco
warehouse: Sheppurd's new building
Will have tt"ble the capacity of
either of present houses
Fn st diatrict G E A convention
Will be held III Statesboro Thui sday
and Friday of next week, the theme
being "The Development of Unity In
Our Program of Education"
Meeting of county comrmssioners
from throughout the Fn st District
will be held III Statesboro Wednes­
day of next week to diSCUSS county
and state affairs and consider the
proposal to make drastic changes in
the system of advalorem taxation
SOCial events Ladles of the Meth
odist church who attended a rmsaron­
ary zone conference In Pembroke Fri.
day were Mrs F T Lanier, Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston, Mrs Hudson WII-
80n, Mrs Brooks Mikell, Mrs W L
deJarnett, Mrs Z S Henderson, Mrs
J E Carruth, Mrs LIlia Brady, Mrs
W P Ivey, Mrs Arthur Howard,
Mrs Remer Brady and Mrs J W
Scott -MISS Margaret Helen Tillman,
dauwhter of Mr and Mrs J G, Till­
man, celebrated her thirteenth birth­
day With a bingo party at the lovely
new home of her parents near the
college -Mr. Sam Franklin enter­
tamed Wednesday afternoon at her
horoo on North College street honor­
lng her house guest, Mrs Bartow
Fladger, of Atlanta -On Wednesday
afternoon the MYstery Club met With
- Mrs Roger Holland BS hostess, With
five tabkls of bridge
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 13, 1927
Pohtlcal announcements IIlcluded
those of Wyman Rocker for sherrff
and Hoyt Tyson for tax receiver
E P Josey, J E ,McCroan and W
F Key were repreS'entatives from the
K of P Lodge to the district conven­
tion m Sylvanra Tuesday
Gmners' report shows 17,279 bales
of cotton gmped m Bulloch county
prior to October 1st as compared
With 19,188 bales at the same date
last year
E P Josey, county agent, and G
W Bird, of the Bulloch County Fair
ASSOCIatIOn, are assemblmg an ex.
hlblt to be carned to tm fair rn Sa­
vannah openrng October 24th
In makmll' ready for til<! openrng
of the recent co,\nty fair It was diS­
covered that thieves had entered the
bUildings and stripped out the wir­
ing and other thmgs of value, m
eluding water faucets and connec­
tions, entalitng a loss of several hun­
dred dollars
SOCial events Mrs J. J Zetterow­
er and Mrs Lloyd Brannen Were
host�sses Wednesday a�ternoDn at a
pretty tea party in honor of Mrs Joe
Zetterower, of Ottuma, Iowa who IS
lhelr guest -A seMes of entertain­
ments have been In progress during
the week m honor of MISS Mamie
Hall whose early departure for mar­
nage m Engla nd has been announced
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Oct. 18, 1917
L T Barkett announces advance In
theater admiSSion-rates WlII be 10
and 15 ""nts mstead of 5 and 10 cents
as at present -
G D Brunson who itves m town
and farms as a sld� lme told thiS re­
porter thiS week that he had sold
from 13 acres of cotton 10 date $1,-
206 worth of cotton-which IS not
bad
K H HarVille, of the Enal com­
munity, told thiS reporter thiS week
that smce January 1st he had sold
from hiS yard 476 dozen eggs, WhiCh,
at the prevallrng pnce (40) cents)
would hlve brought him $190 40
First slaughtermg of hogs at the
new packmg plant was an open cele­
bratIOn at 10 o'clock yesterday morn­
Ing Brooks Simmons, preSident of
the packing company stuck the first
hog to pass down the slaughter hne,
and mane mmute they Were bemg
dropped mto the scaldrng vat W
T Smith sold five hogs to the plant
for $16950
SoclBl events MISS Kittle Turner
lS the guest of MISS Madge Converse
m Atlanta for several days -Mr and
Mrs Sidney Smith are spending the
week With friends In Atlanta-A
beautiful home weddmg was that of
MISS Mattie Fletcher, daughter of
Mr and Mrs M V Fletcher, to Bruce
R Akm., son of lI1r and Mrs M R
Akms, which occurred Wednesday
mornrng With Elder W H Crouse of­
ficlatmg
,
.
- .
I'
(.,
r
. . . '"
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 16, 1907
From Waycross come tepOl ts that
a company has been orgamzed WIth
capital of $100,000 to bore fOI all m
the AI gyle community near there
On account of the Georgla-Calo
1ma Fair In Augusta !'fovember 3 9,
round triP tICkets Will be sold from
Statesbolo at $329
Two center pages of the paper were
"ccupled by the advel tlsement an­
nOllncmg a dissolutIOn of the fil m of
J W Olliff Company-ladles' shoes
"ffered at 97 cents and $117 pan,
men's shoes, $100, $173, $287, $348,
('vel coats, $498, $648, $9 98, men's
and boys' pants, 83c, $123, $298, 17
cents and 37 cents
From the OCilla Star IS quoted the
announcement that HanOI able Wil­
ham G BI antlley will not have oppo
sltlOn for re·electlOn to congl ess,
With the explanatIOn that Ron T
A Palkel, Judge of the Blunswlck
ClICll)t, the mall who was slated to
'Oppose him, has deCided not to I un
A papel published III Savannah en
tltJ-ed "TIle Obselver," ventuled lOW
copglessronal mattels to the extent
of l1Ig111g Challes G Ed\\3Ids to
enter the lace fOl I e election to con
gl ess MeJltlon \\ as made of the
pi obable candidacy of ilfl Andel son
(lOcognrzed as J Randolph And ..
son) as a pOSSible conclldnte, howevel
the HObsolveI" U1ged IIMI EdwUlds,
get lIIto the lace, but do not be too
long about letting YOUI fllends know
you or e 10 the rnce"
r.
,.f
t
I
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Date For PrImary
were
The presence of three formal pol l­
eal announcements In today's adv r·
tlStng columns gives definita svlde ce
that the campaign for office IS now
on-With prospecta of becoming
./,Ieopen shortlyThe three formal entries are Jo esAllen and Hobson Donaldson, b haspirants for the office of tax co -
miSSioner to succeed J L Zett'r­
ower, who 18 not expected to offer
for re-electron, and MISS Hattie Pow­
ell, for clerk superior court J A
(Lonrue) Branr,..n has paid hiS en­
trllnce fee for tax commiSSioner, and
hiS card WIll appear later Another
probable entry for thiS office much
discussed IS Mrs WIley DeLoach, long
associated With that office
MISS DONALDSON
WEDS MR. GERLACH
In a beautiful candlelight ceremony
tnkmg place F'riduv evening at the
FOl tifled Baptist church, Atlanta,
MISS Kathryn Zebtercwei Donaldson,
daughter of Mr and MI s Thomas
Potter Donaldson of Atlanta and
Statesboro, became the bride of
Luther Gerlach, son of Mr and Mrs
Milton Grego: y Gerlach Sr, of At­
lantn Reverend John Cecil Daniel
officinted rn the presence of fnends 1 ........ -===:.
and I elntives A program of nuptial
musrc was I endered by MISS Lucy
Cowart, P18I11St, and MISS Martha
Mncl.achlin sang 'One Alone" and
"f Love 'You Truly" Serving 8S
usher ·gt oomsmen WOI e Eugen3 Ger­
lach, brothel of the gloom, Thomas
Donaldson JI, brother of the bride,
unci Lehmun Keith Milton GI egni y
Ge.tlach JI attended his blather as
best man MISS Dorothy Kllpatrl k
as maid of honor was gowned In bl43
lSntln styled with fitted bodice, full
sk" t and off-shouldel necklrne out­
Imed With n lulrle She WOle match
lIlg lUlts und sweetheUl t hut Dnd oal
lied n bouquet of pink cal nations Lwd
tubeloses Attending os blld�smalds
\\Ole MISS DOllS Lane, MIS Milton
Glegory Gerlach JI and MIS WllIl8m
M Legg They IVOle gowns of olchld,
prnk nnd gl een, fashioned Irke that of
the malel of honot and thell Rowel S
WOI a bouquets of pink cnl natIOns and
tubeloses The bllde, given In mar.
I hlge bv her fathel, was beautiful In
hel wedding gown of duchess satin
hand made by her moth.r The lovely
dless featuled a tight bo(lice, off­
shouldel neckline bOI del ed With lose­
POlllt I.ce embroldel ed ,vlth ..acd
peal Is and a yoke of IllUSion and full
skirt whICh tel mlllated In u long
trarn Hec fingel-tlp veil of Imported
IllUSion fell flam a tiara of seed
pearls She cal I led a bouquet of whlo.
carnations and tuberoses centered
With a white "rchld FollOWing the
ceremony a receptIOn was held nt
the home of MI and Mrs A B Keith,
unci. and aunt of the bride After a
wedding trip to Florrda the couple
Will be at home rn Atlanta For trav­
ehng Mrs Gerlach was attractive
III a dubonnet SUit With which she
wore black acceSSOries and white or�
chid corsage
Th. bride, who spent her Childhood
rn Statesboro, IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Thomas Potter Donaldson
Her mother was formerly MisS Mar­
tha Sargent, daugh!>.r of Mrs Kath­
ryn Sargent, of Atlanta and Dahlone_
ga, and the late Mr Sargent, and her
paternal grandparents were the late
Mathew M Donaldson and Isabelle
Zetterower Donaldson, of Statesboro
LOCAL FARMERS
HOLD MEFfINGS
Bureau Chapters Have
Rllgular Sessions In Their
Respective Communities
Bulloch County
Fair Next Monday
The Bulloch county fair wlil open
at the air base Monday, With com­
mumty exhibits of products grown,
made, canned, and produced on the
J H GlIln was named preSident of
the Denmark Farm Bureau at the
various farms m the county as the
regular meeting Tuesday
succeeds J M Creasy January 1
Mr Creasy has served for two years
and asked that some other member
be named for 1948 Russell DeLoach
was elected vice-president and C. C
DeLoach secretary and treasurer for
next year Denmark has boasted of
about 100 per cent enrollmerit during
recent years and think tll<!y Will come
as close to the 100 per cent mark
again thiS year as Mlddleground does,
wl\lch IS another commullity that has
always reported about 100 pel' cent
enrollment
/ Congressman Prince H Preston
warned the Warnock and Srnkhole
Bureaus last week of the need for a
good membership rn the South thiS
'year With the price support pro­
grams expltlng In 1948, n�w leglsla
tlon must be wutten during the com-
1I1g session of congress Somoa sec�
lions of the Umted States, whete ag
rlCulture IS also the major source of
lfIcome, have other Ideas about the
type of support ptoglam needed
They could out-vote the Southern
members at the natIOnal conventIOn
and call fat a redpctlon rn the sup-
pOI t pi ogram �
Congressman Preston
that the FaUll Bureau
fatmets and watched eV'llry bill rntro
duced to see If they affected the farm­
el dllectly at rndllectly The repre­
s ntntlves 111 congress always 1m·
mediately heard from the Fal m Bu
leau's feehngs tOW,lrd the bill Only
the selVICe orgamzatlons enJoy thiS
lecogmtloll Fair play on a "lIve
and let live" baals by the Fal m Bu
lenu has \\011 It thiS pOSitIOn
announces
CIVIC club leaders rn Statesboro
have been asked to serve as Judges of
these exhibits, which Will be placed
on the baSIS of variety, quahty and
educational value of the products en­
tered m the exhibits
The Royal ExpOSition Shows Will
proVide the midway attractIOns
Wednesday Will be school day,
when all school chlldlen Will be ad­
mitted free The negro school chil­
dren Will be admitted on Thursday
The variOus farm machmery deal­
ers are arrangmg to display lat"st
types of labor savrng machrnery
Students Select
SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS CHOSEN
October Term To Convene
MondllY"October 27, With
Seventy-Eight Trial Jurors
The followl}lg Jurors have been
drawn to serve at tho October term
of Bulloch superior court to convene
on Monday mornrng, October 27, at
10 o'clock
Grand Jurors-A H Woods, D F
Driggers, C B �cAlhster, F C
ROZier, J Floyd Nevils, Emory S
Brannen, W H Smith, W A Groo
ver, T E Daves, Delmas Rushlllg,
T W Rowse, D H Smith, W J
Akelman, J Harry Lee, Inman Foy,
A R Clal k, A J Knight, Ivy An­
del son, Hudson E Allen, H Z Smith,
Dan W Hagan, Arthur Howard, WI1-
he A H"gan, J Walrer Holland, B
L Bowen, 0 C Banks, W C Akins,
P F Mattrn Jr
Traverse Jurors - Ancil Hodges,
James Clark, George Strrckland, Rob
ert A Wynn, H H Macon, Lawrence
E Mallard, James M Waters, Logan
Hagan, Stephen Alderman, Joe C
Hodges, J C Martin, H G Ande1'­
'son, R M Benson Henry S Blitch,
K'enneth Beasley, William Hart, E C
Carter, L G Perkrns, George C Ha­
grn, E S Driggers, W L Zetterower,
L M Durden, J B Canon, J C Den­
mark, C 0, Bohler, Lester Bland, R
G Dekle, G B Donaldson, C R.
Pound, Robert Cone Hall, T W Kick­
Irghter, W. Regmald Newsome, R F
Donaldson Jr, Ernest Tootle, L Car­
ter Deal, W H Woodcock, Walter A
Key, S W. Starhng, W Houston La­
mer, Ernest W Rackley, A L Tay­
lor
Traverse Juror. (for Wednesday)
-Wilbur L Cason, J Chancy Futch,
111 L Miller, J C BUle, L J Shuman
Sr, W D Brannen (1523), Frank L.
Mikell, Lem E Brannen, V J Rowe,
Nath Holleman, Rufus P HendriX,
o W Simmons, Arthu; Chfton, L J
Holloway, Paul S Brunson, T J
Hagrn, B D Wilson, 0 A Peacock,
E S La"", B Tanner, J H Ginn,
Clevy C DeLoach, 0 E Royal, Allen
Trapnell, It M Sellers, J O' Alford,
Arthur Riggs, Clomer McGlamery,
o H Miller, T H Lee, J Dan La­
mer, GOldon Bensley, Walter Jones,
J M LeWIS, S M HendrIX, W Lee
McElVEen
District Conference
Of Visiting Teachers
A meet�ng of the vIsiting teachers
of the FIrst Congressional District
was held rn Statesboro Tuesday of
last week All counties of the district
were represented except three MISS
Maude White was re-elected preSident
of the Vlsltrng Teacher ASSOCiatIOn
of the dlstrrct MISS Mary Prender­
gast, of Chatham county, was re­
"lected secretary, and Mrs C B New­
ton, of Tombs county, was elected to
the new office of treasurer
The followmg program was render­
ed at the Methodist church at 10 30
o'clock
Devotional, Rev Charles Jackson,
pastor of the church, group srngrng,
MISS Clara Scarboro, vIsltmg teacher,
Emanual county, school of InstructIOn
on legal procedure, Han Cohen An­
derson, Judge of city court, bUSiness,
MISS Maude White, chairman of the
First District
Luncheon 12 30 at Rushrng Hotel,
guest speakel, D B Turner, editor
of Bulloch Times
Reassemb a at 2 00, cliniC diSCUSSion
on VISIting teachers pi oblems, con
ducted by the pi eSldent, MISS White
Have Round-Up Program
For Bulloch County ScoutsBulloch County Democrats
Fix November 19th to Elect
Bulloch county Democrats rn ses- W C Cromley, 1547th, D R Groover
sian here this morntng {meefing ad- and A J Trapnell, 1575th, J H 011-
set at 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday, Iff and J E Deal, 1716th, J D La­
November 19th, as date for the coun- mer and Fred Woods, 1803rd, C. J
ty primary, Rules provide that high Martm,
no representative was p�s-
man m the race Will be winner In ent from the 47th district
event of be In any contest, a run-off
Will be held on Wednesday. Decem­
ber lOth.
The last hour for qualifying was
set at 12 o'clock noorl on Wednesday­
October 29th, dues to be paid )nto the
hands of the secretary, J D Lamer,
by that hour according to the court
court house clock
Those e...dldates who paid their
fees m the presence of the assembled
committee follOWing adJournment
For ordrnary, F I Wilhams
For sheriff, Stothard Deal
For clerk superior court, Hattie
Powell
For sohcltor city court, J F
Brannen
For tax commiSSioner, J A Bran�
nen
Fat county school commiSSioner, As to the other offices -<>rdlnary,
W E McElveen sherrff and chairman and membership
Fees prescrIbed for the varrous of- of the board of county commlSSlon"rS
'ices were Ordmary, sheriff, clerk -well Frank Wlilrams IS dervrng
superIor court, tax commlSSloner, hIS first ten:" as ordinary and has
county school commisSioner and plUd the reqUlred fee for re-election
chairman county �oard, $125 each, Nobody has been mentioned as a pas­
fQr solrcltor city court, $75, member Sible opponent
board of commlsslon'ers, $26, coroner, Stothard Deal IS on hiS first term
and county surveyor, $100. as sheriff, and has paid hiS entrance
In the re-organrzatlOn today Dan fee for '" electIOn to succeed him­
R GrooveI' was elected chairman of self-as IS the recognrzed custom m
the committee to succeed George M Bulloch county politiCS - and th,t
Johnston, and J D Lanrer Jr was most probably, unopposed· I
elected secretary to eucceed Bruce R Fred Hodges has serl(ed severljl
Akms
,
terms as chairman of the board o�
Members of the committee from the commiSSioners and has had some
various districts present were OPPOSItion, which he regularly de-
44th, L S Anders,!n, 45th, L M feated He may agam be rn th.. race
Mikell and J A Banks, 46th, Frank For membership on the board, J H
Sanders, 48th, J R Evans, 1209th, Bradley and J "I:. Mnrtln_lU'e l>elil!.
George M Johnston and Bruce R servmg their first terms There may
Akrns, 1340th, E W Parrish and W .pe OPPOSition, but such now seems
E Cannady, 1523rd, J H Wyatt and Improbable
Mr Grnn maJor attractlon, Fred W Hodges,
general faIr committee chalnnat1,
Newspaper Staff
In the first general stud..nt body
election held at Georgia Teachers
College rn approximately 20 yealS,
James R Bryan of Brooklet, a mem
per of the selllor class, was named
editor of the GeOljl'e Anne, student
newspaper He defeated Alia Ne­
smith, d .sophomOie from Albany, and
pOinted out hiS only opponent, by a large major
replesented Ity, electIOn managers said
The George Anne, formerly publish
ed seml-month,ly, Will 1>. pubhshed
weekly, the new editor announced, and
the first edition Will be preesented to
the students next Monday, Oct 20
Other m"mber� of the edltollall and
busrness staffs of the student puhh­
cation, who �e[e apPOinted last year,
rncluded Jay Stal ratt, Tifton, asso
clate editor, Ado Nesmith, Albany,
- make up editor, Albert HowUld, Syl
Too bad taxI duvelS and movie vama, new e(htol, Jelr'y Connel, Hal
theatle ushels seldom have any ht lem, SPOltS edltol and Clalence MUI
elolyabillty Think of the lomances ray, Screven, exchange edltol
they could write No class of people RegiS Rowell, Ogeechee, IS busl
should have a better cla.se-up knowl- ness managet, With Ross Atkinson,
edge of the art of love. Statesboro, as advertJsmg manager
Ion of, the Bulloch County Welrale
Department, eJC,pects to plovlde
glasses for those children who might
otherwise be denred ptopel vlaual
care and attention' M E Alder­
man Sr IS In charge of the eyeglass
fund
Dr Ed L Smart, local optrometnst
and a member of the local club, gaV'll
an mterestmg and mfol matlve talk
on the detectIOn of faulty viSion and
the causes that brrng about such
caces Vlsltmg school pflnclpals III
traduced by Kermit R Call, pi ogl am
chairman, Included J H Guffeth,
----------------� Brooklet, Jim Jordan, POltal, Rohelt
L IlL• CI b Young, Neviisl J F Thomas, Westoca Ions U Side, Mrs Floyd Deal, Walnock, Mrs
Pushes Program Juanita Abernathy, Mlddleglound,MISS Maude White, county schools,
The Statesboro Lions Club launched a�d MISS Alene WhiteSide, of the wei­
Its Sight conserv.atlOn program for fnre depaltment
the ensumg school year at ItS meet
---...:_-----------
Ing a.t the Rushing Hotel on Tuesday, WAS THIS YOU?
\
Octobet 14th, when the club had as You arn a young mlltron With
Jts guests the prrnclpals of the Bul- blo\..n eyes and blown h,," Wed
loch county consohdated schools nesdny you
wore a I cd UlIncoat anrl
black lam boots With a plaid skllt
One of the lalger projects of the and white blouse
Lrons Clubs IS the work done rn can If the lady described Will call at
nectlOn With the Sight conservatIOn tht! Tunes office she will be giventwo tickets to the PICtUi 0, fMagOifi
of under-ptlvlleged children The re cent Doli," sowrng today and FII-
cent hOlse show sponsored by the dRY at the Geolgla Theatel It's a
local otgalllzation was held for the picture of ch,u m
benefit of tillS WOI k
After receiving her tickets, If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
The club passed a resolution to Fiol al Shop .he w'll be p'lVen a
lInnredrately begrn chlllcal work rn lovely OIChld 'fflth compliments of
all the county schools to locate thOSe the propi let< �
Mr Whlt'1)turst
The lady descllbed last we'8k
childlen-especl311y of needy faml- was Mrs Jlmpse Jones, who called.
ires-whose e) eSlght IS Impalted for het tlcl ets Friday, said she ai­
The local 01 gnmzlltlon, wotlpng ways funds every line m the Times,
thlough these school ag"r¥'res to-
attendgd the show and latel phoned
to exPTess her appr\clatlon for ev­
gethet With the child welfare dIVIS- crythrng
Friends Continue
Show Their Favor
Not gloating, but merely report­
lng, friends continue to express theh
approval of the Times as a home
newspaper How? By the Jingle of
dollara, which 18 the vorce easily un
der stood-even more substantlnl than
kind words, which are likewise V'ilry
pleasing ,
Let's be honeat-c-dur-ing the week
one lady phoned and instructed us
to stop the puper fOI awhile She
wasn't angry at us, but was dllvcn
to the n�ed to economlze-whntevcl
that httle fou� cents per week Will
mean In her expense account, bcmg
PlllCttCRlly 1111
But while one lady sa"l, "stop It
please" othcls said upleaoo keep It
coming" Some were lad lOS who sUld
that, some were men, sOme weI e
new and some wel� old subsCi Ibol8
Well, Just I"ad the hst which has
come rn slllce that Ilubhshed last
week
J Lester Anderson, Register
Walter Allmond, city
,J S Kenun. City
Ethan Proctor, Jacksonville B,ach
Mt" L D Smith, Sa,annah
J S Stucky Route 3
Mrs F P Moore, Savannah
G W DeBrosse, city
L R Dekle, Phoenrx, Allzona
Mrs.. Albert Herrington, Dubhn
J D Watson, city
Mrs E H Chambers, College Park
Mrs Ed Bernd, Atlanta
N Mc;s Harold Hartgrove, High POint,
Reuben Rosenbarg, city
W D Anderson, Va.ldosta
G B Frankhn, Bi'ookhne, Mass
Mrs L E Lindsey, Rt 2
Mrs P J Haden, ERst Pornt.
F V Fordham, Brooklet
J M Belcher, Blooklet
F A Akrns, Brooklet
W L McElveen, Brooklet
Mrs J W Scott, Guyton
Penton Andel.on, city
M 0 Prosser Rt 1
M M Ru.hrng, Rt 1
HI11"ry Boyd, Rt 2
J H. Palmer, Rt 2
Dewey Brown city
Carrie McBride, Rt 1
Wilson Groover, Athens
Mrs C W Smith, Rt 1,
M,s J A Bunce, Rt 1
Josh GRiggs, Gloveland
Perry Kennedy, city
J D Lee, Rt 2
Mrs W C Glaham, city
Mrs W A Wilson, Dover
Roy Sconyers Rt 4
Mrs Wyley Nesmith, city.
J A Ansl.y, Brooklet
C E Hollrngsworth, Rt 4
C J Woodell, Graymont
A T Jones, Atlanta
MISS MinnIe L Jones, CIty.
D L Perkins, Rt 1
John F Brannen, city
S T Cannon, Rt 4
J I Wynn, Brooklet
W P Anderson, Rt 1
Mrs Percy Bland, city
Mrs Phlirp Weldon, Milner, Ga
C P Olliff, city
Mrs Aulbert Brannen, city.
Mavrn G Brown, Register
Betty Joyce Allen, Milledgeville
Hilda Allen, Ft Valley, GR
At the beginning of the new Scout..
mg season, a well-organised program
has been prepared for the Scouts of
Bulloch county With th" annual
round-up scheduled fat November
10-16'1 J B Averitt, district chair­
man, announced here thiS week.
At the I egular meetrng of the Bul­
loch district committee held recent­
ly plans were made for the annual
round-up campBlgn • The purpose of
this program IS to start the selU!on
off With a good beginning and brrng
the boys back together In ,troopi
aftel the summer vacatIOn During
lound up week (Nov 10.16) the new
twelve-yeul-old boys will be rnvlted
to l1ecome members of troops. The
regular meetrng IlIght rn each troop
Will be called upen house and each
boy WIll brrng a buddy who IS not a
member The chmax of the week will
be the round-up rally rn which troops
Will participate and the hlghlrghts
Will be tha recognition of all new
Tenderfoot Scouts An excellent
program I. being planned and the
pubhc and espeCially the parenti,
lat
e urged to attend
The annual finanCial campa.lgn for
the Boy Scouts IS under way and will
be carrl-ad through November 8
COUNTY WORKERS
MEET �TPORTAL
Parent-Teacher Groups
Study Problems Affecting
General School Conditions
The Bulloch County CounCil of Par-
"nt-Teacher Association. met In Por­
tal SaturdllY with til<! local unit of
Portal as host of the occaSion. Mra,
Leroy Akin., of Statesboro, president
of the counCil, preSided
A most Interesting report from the
fOllpwlOg assoclatlona was gIVen:
Brooklet, Leefield,Mlddleground, Nev­
Ils, POI tal, Register, Stilson, States.
boro, Warnock and West Side
The program was m the form of a
zone meeting which mcluded Can­
dler county, for the purpose of hav-
109 a 8chool of mstructlon
Promrne»t on the program were
Mrs Howard, of Savannah, district
director of the Seventh district of
Georgia; Mrs H M. Kandel, of Sa­
vannah, state chairman of programs
and Founders Day, Mrs Otto Kolb,
of Savannah, state chairman of safe­
ty
Mrs Howard gave and overall diS­
cussion of cha.trman duties and a
general dl8cusslon of the P -T A.
manual and the local umt package
Mts Kandel lOstructed the group
concCt nrng program plannmg SlK!
discussed the four-pOint program of
the National Congress of Parents and
Teachers, and showed how the local
plOgl am could always tie up With
the national Itheme.
At the close of the program a count
was made for most .representative.
flam dlff.lent- locals oLeefield school
P -T A from group 1, Warnock
P -T A flom group 2, and NeVils
P -T A flam gloup 3, won attend­
ance prizes
A th the noon hour the Porta P -T.
A SCI ved a bountiful dinner to the
nrnety-thr"" people present The
At the noon hour the Portal P - T.
Istel
Urge New Vigor In
Organizing Guard
Local effolt to complete the or­
ganrzatron of a unrt of the National
Guald ale reported dlsapPolntmg at
state headqual ters A telegram re­
ceived by Lt Col Henry ElliS durmg
the pl esent week urged activity In
the organrzatlon program be speedily
mCleased It IS u1ged that the 1m­
pOI tance of the movement be brought
to the attentIOn of those who may be
helpful rn' the wotk throughout the
entire county Mention IS made that
school boys of seventeen and ovel'
8l�a ehgtble fOI thIS orgamzatlOn, ana
ate mVlted to enter lOto the move­
ment
talk," says
Fowler Jr.,
[f you fali
an be dlo-
"ThIS IS no mere pep
Adjutant General Alplia
lithe SituatIOn IS serious
With our Unit, results
""0
Notice To The
Public!·
This is to notify the public that I have
purchased the stock in the L P Gas Com­
pany formerly owned by A. B. Purdom.
Mr. Purdom is no longer connected with
the business in any capacity. We will
appreciate your patronage in the future.
ALLEN R. LANIER
BROOKlET NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
* * • *
JUNIOR FELLOWSHIP
The Junior Fellowship met Friday
afternoon at the Methodist church and
enjoyed II program derieled by their
leade.·, M.'S. J. B. Hutchinson. The
following officers were elect'ild: Pres­
ident, Sarah Hinton; secretary-treas­
urer, Betty Snyder; reporter, Bul'­
barn Griffeth.
fl'cshments.
• • • •
BROOKLET BANKING
COMPANY TO LIQUIDATE• • • •
LADIES' AID
The Ladies Aid Society of the pr;m­
Itive Baptist church met with Mrs.
John C. Proctor Monday afternoon.
After a devotional led· by Mrs'. Proc­
tor Mrs. Felix Parrish conducted II
I Bible study fr<>m Gen"sis. During the
short sbcial hour'Mrs. F. W. Hughes
.assisted the hostess in serving rc-
F. W. Hughes, doing business at
Brooklet Banking Company (private
bank, not ·incorpora.teo) clos"d his
bunk TuesdllY of last week for liqui­
dintion. This action \Vas tuken, Mr.
Hughes eXlllains,. on nccount of his
decision to I'etire from pl'ivat-e bnnkw
iog business fII\d to make way fOT' a
state chartered bank which is being
plunned by the citizens of this com-
munity. f
H. M. Robertson Jr., of Brooklet,
hn� been appointed assignee and will
procf.,,1 to complete the liquidation
as early as possible.
freshments.
• • • •
METHODIST WOMEN
The 'Women's Society of Christian
Ser�ice' m�t at the home of Mrs. M.
G .. MooDe' Moriday afl",rnoon with
M.... J. W. Robertson joint hostess.
Mrs'. A. C. Watts a,,'anged the pro­
gram and gave the inspirational.
Pro�inent of the progrum were talks
by' Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson and Mrs.
Ramp Smith on "Youth of Today."
After a short business meeting direct­
",d by M r�. W. B, Pardsh, the hostess
lerwd refreshments.
ROYAL AMBASSADORS
The Billy Harrison chaPter of Royal
Ambassadors of the Brooklet Baptist
met Friday afternoon for its regular
1IIonthly meeting at the church with'
eleven member'S present. An intoerest·
iog program was rendered from Am­
ba8sador Life Magazine. After tbe
progra� a iioclal hour was enjoyed.
Later the group, with their counselor,
Mrs. Tuttl"" visited several new fam­
ilies who bave moved into tbe com-
1IIunity and invited them to 9hurcb
and Sunday school.
- ....
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Methodist Youth F"lIowship
lub-district, composed of M.Y.F.'s
fl'Om Metter, tSt:atesboro, Register,
Nevils, Langston, New Hope and
Brooklet, met at the Methodist church
bere Monday night and ",njoyed a
'PJ'ogram. The group is beginn(ng s
.tuov of the Methodist Primer and
they' enjoyed their first lesson, con­
ducted by Rev. J. B. Hutchinson.
Other numbers on the program were
talk. by Misses Jill Bryan and B"'tty
Parrish anq Billy Robertson. Mr•.
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OGEECHEE RIVER
BAPTISTS TO CONVENE
"")! •• �'.
I
Veterans' Office Is
Open In Statesboro
Labor Commissioner Sets
Matter Clear Before All
FOR SALE
Who .May Be Interested
Two more field offices of the De­
partment of Veterans Service were
opened this week-one in Milledge­
ville and one in Statesboro-bringing
to sixty-seven the number of veter­
ans aid stations provided by the
state in a pattern unique in the na­
tion. Henry Persons, chairman of
the V terans Service Board, announc­
ed the new installations were replac­
ing contact offices of the Voterans
Administration which were closed by
the recent federal retrenchment
policy.
I.J VETERANS RETAIN
, PREVIOUS RIGHTS
I
Offers high class service to
the ladies of the communi­
ty. Latest methods by ex­
pert beautician.
Scientific Scalp
Treatment.
Helen's Beaut, ,$hop
NEVILS, GEORGIA
Don't Gamble ·
YOUR CL'OTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good lo�king and long
wearing. Choosing your cle�ner �Ith that same
care pays dividends with no risks Involved. Your
-CI.I\<aS keep the "band box" freshness even after
severaf cleaninge. Stop gambling ••• play safe "t
IDEAL CLEANERS.
-
BRING YOUR CLOTHES .IN NOW
I.DEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street.
GORDY'S AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
Located on West Vine Street between College and Walnut Streets
WE OPERATE A 1II0DERN GARAGE, AND ARE OFFERING
,
YOU A COIIIPLETE SERVICE ON AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCK�.
WE ALSO TAKE CAIRIE OF ANY
WELDING JOB.
11 you need service on the above mentioned, please comll
to see us. We will be happy to help you.
HERE IS A 4-.uNIT DIESEL FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE NOW OPERATED BY 2. MEN (1 ENGINEER AND 1 FIREMAN)
2 BRAKEMEN AND CONDUCTOR COMPLETE THE CREW OF THIS TRAIN
-BUT THE UNION leADERS WANT 15 EXTRA "SITTERS" ON THIS TRAIN .•• :!. ENGINEERS, .:!. FIREMEN,
6 BRAKEMEN AND 3 CONDUCTORS TO GO ALONG FOR THE RIDE AT FULL PAY!
ksw your interestw know aboutthis proposed
-feather- betJ�intl
increase. No other course is open:
Railroads Do Not Run For
.Ji:mployes Alone
Railroads are operated for the benefit
of not one, but several groups-spjp­
pers, passengers, employes, sto�k­
holders, and the general public. The
interest of all must be served':"'''''JI
that cannot be done: unless the mile
roads can operate efficiently and eco­
nomically, and unless they are allowed
to eam sufficient revenue to pr(,'Jidll
the kind of transportation service .iilil
country MUST .HAYE.
,v. are publi8hipr tWa And other advort,iyjment8 to talk with y01
at lint haDd .bout matten wbleb are important to evorybody.
(
II
1 f
.... '"
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For sheer feather-bedding, this mock
work proposal takes the cake. But it
is only one of 44 "rules" demands filed
by the leaders of the operating unions.
If all tbese demands were granted,
they would cost the railroads an added
BILLION DOLLAI\S A YEAR.
Increased Wages, Too
On top of these "rules" changes, the
leaders of the operating unions have
filed an additional demand for a wage
increase of over 30 per cent. If granted,
this would be an added cost to the rWl­
'roads of $400,000,000 a year.
$468,000,000 To Non-Operating
Employes
In addition to this, an Arbitration
Board has just granted a wage in­
crease of 15 � cents an hour to the mil­
lion employes rep�nted by the 17
non-operating unions. This will cost
�be railroads $468,000,000 a year.
THREB
(c'a.silled Ad�!
OK. C.NT A woaD PBa lUll•. 11:NO AD TAIlKN FOR L.88 TBA"
I TWBN"'1'-lI'IVI: V,EN'J18 A WIIlIl j
'"--
PAYA,BLB IN ADVANO.
_./
PORTAL
in Snvannah. Economy Is The Guiding
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Guy and fumily, Influence Wit.h Thompson'
of Monticello, visited his mother, Mrs. In His Ad1inistrat.ion
FOR SALE-7-room house, one acre
J. R. Gay, Sunday, Atlnntu, Oct. 13.-Unusually mild
of land in Brooklet: price $..1,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Derius Brown, of in manner Ior n Georgia politicin.n,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Up) Swainsboro, were guests of D.'. and perhnps because of his Im-m back-
FOR SALE-Lurge wood or coal cit'- Mrs. C. Miller Sunday. ground and eXIY3J'ience us 11 teacher,• eulating heater, practically new. Miss Jo Ann Trupnell, of GSCW, Governor Thompson seldom makesMRS. W. M. JONES, Brooklet, Ga. llt spent the week end with her parents,
FARM LOANS-1000/0 G.1. loans 01' Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
any reference to his opposition
conventional farm loans ; both 40/0 snipers. But in one pnrticular, he
interest. GEO, M. JOHNSTON. tfc) Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, of Jack- cannot avoid making a gentle re- hFOR SALE CHEAP-One nearly new sonville, Fla., visited his mother, Mrs. tort. He hns given the stute un 'JX- T e Gree' FMajestic range stove. S. T. W/'>- Ed Smith, over the week end. ceptionallyeconom:cnladmjnitsrlltion, n rogTERS, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Gu. (lOoctltp) Mrs. Hubert Rackley nnd daughter, • bereua Hermon TlIllIludge in hisLocal dealer for FULJ.,ER BRUSHES. Kay, of Savannuh, spent' Sunday with One Mile North of StatesboroW. CLATE DeLOACH, 100 South her parents, D,'. and Mrs. Oscar John- celebrllted "speech from the throne"Zetterower Ave., phone 238-M.
son.
demand..d thirty million dollars in
DANCE to the rnusic(28aug8tp) added taxes, In recent talks, Gov.
STRAYED OR STOLEN - From my Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird motored Thompson has pointed out thut Jekyllhome Oct. 8th, black and tan fe- to Athens Sunday to visit their son, b of Emma Kellymale hound dog; reward. l. M. FOY. Richard, who is a student at the Uni- was ought with' savings and for and Her Swing Orchestra(160ctltp) '�'.. " .. "'l�' versity of Georg in.
cash, and that the new buildings ut
Th d IFOR SALE - Nandina s, flowering .
'
'f'
0
• • • •
the state hospital, und the enormous- every u.rs ay n ght from
quince and a few other varieties BIRTHDAY DINNER Iy increased heulth progrnm grants,
9 'til 1 o'clock. Admission,
of plants now ready. MRS. J. M.
@:-:.e Friends and relatives of Jim Woods
came without this thirty-million-dol- $2.00 per couple.MITCHELL, 115 Broad street. �.';.,. lar added tux burden, Round , d Square DANCE(lOocttf) "
deSigned for
gathered at his home Sunday to t- .
FOR SALE-High grade 'club calves celebrate with him his seventy-fifth M. E. Thompson -probubly is Geor- every' Saturday night f'rom
and five or' six purebred bulls, white figure flattery
with its
birehday. A bountiful dinner was gia's first 'farm governor in fifty 8 'til 12 o'clock.. Music by
face, short horn and black Angus. twm-tiered skirt. Exquisitely tucked spread UJ](I",r a large tree in the yard. years. There huve been some chief The Crazy Cut-U.ps
.
See CAP MALLARD JR., Statesboro. yoke, edged with self-embroidery, executive who owned large Iarrn
Fine Foods are our
(20ct4tp) adds a touch of elegance ... Created More than a hundred guests were u Admission $2.00 per couple. Specialty.
STRAYED - About two weeks ago, in fine rayon crepe. All the new Fall present. Mr. Wood; has, lived on properties, but non.. who ucquired 1'------''-------------------- .'
large red hound dog, wearing collar colors. Half-size., this same furm 1111 his life, having first, hand experience such as his.
with my nnme; scar on back; suitnble murried u neighbor, Emaline Hart, They huvo colored mnny of his offi-
��:�,r:�or�AM HARVILLE,(1���:�tP3i· �(41,
fifty-seven years ago. Theil' children ciu l acts und explain his deep inter-
FOR SALE _ 1946 Liverman model wer-e all present with their families. est in rurnl highways, farm housing,
peanut picker; also 1947 Turner They are Arnold and Tom, Gurfield ; lind country schools. His rural buck-
hay baler without motor: both used Frank, Doy and Ml's. Grady Parrish, ground also explains his rnther pn-
very little; both for $1,200. BEN SHOP HENRY'S FIRST Savannah: Aaron, Summit, and Fred, tient economy, based on a belief thatSCREEN, Po�tal, Ga. (90ct2tp) Portal. "waste is just plain wrong."WANTED-To rent! on 50-50 basis Next week the first round in the200 acre furm with nt least ten 'VARNOncres tobacco allotment; want also NEtTl' '"
CK FARM BUREAU Morris-Pete.·s battle will be fought
peanuts, cotton and C01"l1j can give , 11...6) The Warnock Farm Bureau 'Alet on in Richmond superior court, Thebest of reference. G. W. RUrS, Rt. 3, Wednesday night, October 8. Con- first skirmish came' with the issuingSylvania, Gn. (llsepOtp)
Delmer Hollingsworth, of Beaufort, gressman Prince H. P.·•• ton was the of a blust agllinst the Georgiu su-
FOW�ig�t��260 P��v;dS n��l�hj ����� S. C., was the week-end guest of Mrs. guest speaker and mnde a very int�l'- ploame court in the official organ of
years old; one 3-disc seeder for peas, Jtllia White and fumily. esting talk on' world conditions. The the "New CJ'IIcke,' Party," Cupitol
oats, etc.; one International riding Inmall Laniel', of Statesboro, W9.S committe'e in charge served a very observers were divided in theil' viewscultivator. GEORGE SCARBORO,
the week-end guest of his pa"ents, delicious fish supper· in the school of this IIssuult on the integrity of theAaron, Ga. (100ctltp) I h h I
FOR STANDING RENT-Good two- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lanier.
unc room. T e committ'ae in C large seven justices of the state's high
horse fa"m 1'1.: miles of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groover and was Rogel' Deal and J. 1. Wynn. tribunal: On.. group described the
bungalow house with four large son, Bill, were week�end guests of
• • • •
attack us n "bluff," while another
rooms, two fireplaces', electric lights. Mi d M J B A" WARNOCK P.-T. A. S"t d" th t th H'. an rrs. . . noerson, ,... uw In. un II m.ss.on· a e ar-A. F. JOINER, Rt. 1, Box 803, States- Vivian Nell Nesmith, of S,vannah,
The WarnOCK P.-T. A. held its reg- ris-Talmadge-Peters legal staff gaveboro, Ga. 90ct2tp) ul t' F'd ft 0
FOR SALE-Ford truetor in good was week-end guest of her parents,
ar mee mg r. ay a ernoon, c- them little rOOm for optimism.
condition, completely equipped. JO- Mr. and Mrs. O .. E. Nesmith.
tober 10, with Mrs. Floyd Deal, pres- The case mllY furnish some of the
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (160ct1t) Mr. 'and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
ident, presiding. There were twenty background for the campaign of 1948,
FOR SALE-Good fish pond, 58 acres
son, of Statesboro, were week-end parents present.
Second and third together with the two is.u",s tha.t \
T�R�{v���e $2,000. JOSI(�:!c���i gU'ilsts of Mr. and Mrs. Coy ·Sikes. g"ades won the dollar for having the Governor Thompson may be expect­
SEE US for your hay. balers; have Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Harn and
most parents pre8'ant. Plans were ed to stress: The armed occupation
16�18 Oliver Ann Harbor balersi children, of SavDnnah, we� week-end
made for the Hallowe'en carnival to of the capitol, and his successful bat­
rubber tires, Timkin roller bearings guests of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
be held October 31. Various chair- tle against tuxes demanded of Geor-
with Or without 9-h.p Wisconsin mo- M •.. and M,'s. James Anderson and men were appointed to help with the gians by his oppon'ilnts. In the mean-tor.; also hay rakes. BULLOCH carnival. oft was decided thnt we
EQUIPMENT CO .. 48 East Mail), ,children, M. C. and Jan, were guests _would have a barbecue supper.
time politiclli foes of Gov. Thomp­
pho"" 582. (14aug-tfc) Sunday of Mr. und Mrs. Cuyler Jones. All committee chairmen were ask-
son are reported to be planning to at­
EVERY SMART WOMAN realizes '. Mrs. Bill Moore and children, Patsy ed to attend the 'school of instruction tempt
to block segregation of white
the importance of appearance. Do and Bernie, of Savannah, a.re spend- ",nd negro voters at the polls, for
you? Call MRS. C. H. SNIPES, 18. h'l 'tl h t M d at Portal on Saturday.West Jones avenue, 383-J fo� appoint- Ing
aw I e :'1 1 er paren 5, r. an .Grade mothers for the year were some reason not yet understood by
ment for Chairs' bl'azieres, girdles and Mrs. Coy Slk·as. appointed as follows: First, Mrs.
Georgia vorer'S, to whom social segre-
garments, light and heavy weights, Elde.· Willie Wilkerson, of Lyons, gation is familiar.
moderately priced.' (25sep4tc) Floyd Deal, Mrs. Charlie Deal and
STRAYED-From home on Savannah
and Elder Mallie Jones, of States· Mrs. W. P. And-arson; second and
avenu.e Wednesday morning, red boro, were Saturday night guests of third, Mrs. Grady Lee, Mrs. Burney
lrish setter puppy five months old; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing. Rushing and 1111'S. C. A. Joiner; fourthvaccination tag 176210; will appre- Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and and fifthl Mrs. Josh Deal, Mrs, Mamie(lialte information. MRS. CHARLES children, 'Vivian and Terrence, wereGAY, 116 Savannah avenue, phone Freeman and Mrs. J. R. Deal; sixth
240-M. (160ctltp) guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Cor- and seventh, Mrs. Walter Rushing,
WANTED FARMER - For 75-acre rie Melton and Mrs. W. S. N·asmith. Mrs. C. W. Bird dnd Mrs. H. W.
farm, to plant corn, peanuts, to- Mr. and Mrs. L. M: Nesmith and Mikell; eighth and ninth, Mrs. G. W.bacco, cotton or whatever suits; pre- children, Shirley and L. M., and In­
reI' farm",r with own stock and ma-
man and Ann Rushing we"e guests
Joilier, Mrs. Gordon Rushing a"d
chinery; on REA �nd school bus line; Mrs. J. W. Meel, •.
50-50 basis; 10 m.les northeast Met- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. La'son' At the close we ware served deli-
ter, six miles west Portal. M. B. Andtrson and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith.
HENDRIX, Rt. 1, Metter. (90ct3tp)
FOR SALE-Medium size coal heater Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J.
in good condition; 18-in. built-in B. Anderson were Mr. and Mrs. W.
type coal grate, practically new; 30- R. Groover and son, Bill; Mr. and
ganon water heater to be comrocted Mrs. Edward Waters and son and
with coal or wood stove; sell reason- Mr. and Mrs. Otis IWaters and son,able. HUDSON WILSQN, 104 Don­
aldson .treet, phone 553-R. (100ctltp) of Savannah.
FOR SALE - Stock of goods, two """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
year. lease, $25 per month rent, FOR SALE-Five sows with young
filling station, about three .miles from pigs. BOB CONE, Brooklet, Ga.,
city on paved road, earning $75 to Rt. 2.' (160ctltpl
$100 per week; ill health �eason �or FOR SA'LE-Good seed oats, $1.35
se(ljng; immediate possessIon; pr.ce pel' bushel at J. C. BUIE'S, RFD
0$750. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp Brooklet. (160ct2tp)
FOR SALE-Purebred Red Pole bull STRAYED OR ST.OLEN -From my
ca.lf, 10 months old; th·. si.re of this home "'Oct. 8th,. black and tan fe-
calf is grandson of a famous cow male hound dog; reward. I. M. FOll.
with an official recor� of t l:,O� .:.(.:.16.:.0:,;c:..:t.:.1"'tP"'):...... _Jl"ounds milk in 12 mont S; ou s an - FOR RENT-Three rooms for light
109 dual-purpose type; price $100.
. "ousekee".lng", aduJ'ts MRS. J.M. J. GILLESPIE, Pulaski, Ga. (.!tc" , .
(lOoctltc)
W. HODGES, 110 Coll",lge houlevard.
ESTRAY-There has been at my �(_=1.:.0.:.oc:.;t=1.:.tc"'):...... _
place for the past two months, brin-
FOR RENT - 5-room garage apart­
dIe male yearling, white on nose, ment, 2l}� miles out on bus line;
butt-headed, unmarked, weighs around
unsuitable for child,'en or P'ilts. P. o.
Box 354. (160ctltp)300 pounds; owner can recover upon KA�IE'S KIDDIES SHOP-Remem-:payment of expenses. WILLIE ,.
STRICKLAND, Rt. I, Brooklet, Ga. bering the boys with rompers, cor-
(100ctltp) duroy suits, jackets, overalls T-shirts
- al)d training pants. 233 S. Zetter-
FOR SALE - 8-1'00111 house, nearly ower, phone 552-M. (100ctltp)
new, in gopd condition, 4 bedrooms, GIRLS 1 TO 6 YEARS-Those smart
on paved road rou�a 301 111 c.ty IUTI- skirts, ruffled blouses, smockedits, acre and half land, ideal �or tou�- dresses, pa.jamas, jackets, overalls,'ist rooms ample room to budd add.- sweaters lI.nd novelty hats rna, betional cottuges; this is a bargain; found at KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP,
price $7,.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER 233 S. z.etterower ave., phone 552-M.(160ctltp) . (l60ctltp)
FOR SALE-Blue lupine seed, 81.50 -'----_:___;'---------­
. p'ilrcent germin�tion, 99.89 percent
,purity; $4.50 p'ilr 100 Ibs.; $4.40 ton
lots; $4.25 tP.n ton lots;. the se�d are
delivered from E. A. Sm,th Gram Co.,
West Main warehouse each Saturday
or any time by appointm.ent. BELL
& CLARK, Halcyondale, Ga.
(20ctifc)
OPERATES STATE
ON CLOSE MARGIN
Veterans who have re-employment
I"ights problems may cull ut thelocul offices of the Georg-ia Slate
Employment Service for advice and
I ref'errul to a Veterans Re-employmentl Rights Committee member, accord­
I ing to a joint statement by Ben T.
I
Huiet, Georgiu commissioner of labor ,
and Harvey D. Driscoll, field repre­
sentative of the Veterans Re-employ­
mcnt Rights Division of the U. S.
Under tile Selective Service Act
Department of Labor.
veterans are entitled to re-employ-
I
ment rights, including seniority and
other benefits, which would have ac­
crued to them if they had remained
on their jobs. When the Selective
Service Act expired on March 31,
1947, responsibility for assistance to
veterans in connection with those
veteruns in connection wJth those
.Miss Loree Wilson, of Nevils, vis- Miss Irene Allen was the' week-end rights was transferred to tbe U. S.
fted Miss Alcesta Wutera last week. guest of Miss Marguerite Shuman. Department of Labor.
Miss Alcesta Waters WIIS the week- Mrs. W.
F. F'loyd and Mrs. Lillie ployment Service are co-operating in
end guest of Miss Loree Wilson at Mllrtin visited
in Surrency during The local offices of.the Stute Em-
Nevils. the week end. advising ex-servicement as another
;Mr. and Mrs. James M. Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sims, of Savan- of their special services to veterans,
of Swainsboro, visited Mrs. Acquilla nnh, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mr. Huiet stated. If necessary, the
Warnock Sunday. G"OOIllS during the week end. men will be referred to the Veterans
Mrs. J. F. Waters is spending the Miss Dorine Beasley and Lynwood Re-employment Rights committee-
week with her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Perkins, of Statesboro, visited Mr. man who will [advise and assist them
Richardson, in Savannah. and Mrs. Leon Perkins Sunday. in an amicable adjustment of the dif-
Friends of Dr. J. M. McElveen are Mrs. W. T. Shuman and son, Rob- ficulties whenever possible. Offers are solicitted for purchase
slad to k;IOW that he is recuperating ert Shuman, visited in Baxley during of the following real estate in States-
from a .recent attack of sciatica, the week end, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S St t P'
boro, formerly the property of the
.
k 'I' d ,., M M et a e riZeS late S. L. Moore:.¥r. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. Zac mmcey an mrs. ary oore. G d 1. Gasoline service station,
locat-
and little Jay Olmstead, of Savannah, For uar sme�· ed corner Savannah avenue and Broad
were. week-end guests ,of Mr. and :�Is��:� �:�d�i:�s��;s.g;� ��v�:� State prizes amounbing to $250 in st��e\_room dwelling and lot cornerMrs. F. W. Hughes. cash have been added to the National Savanhah avenue and Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords and is leader. * * * * Guard recruiting contest now being 3. 5-room dwelling and lot between
children have returned to their home PARENT.TEACHER GROUP conducted among the enlisted men Savannah av"nue and eherry str"et,
.. .
h M " . . facing Zetterower avenue.in Sylvester after a v.s.t w.t r.
The Parent-Teacher Association of of the 126 Units m Georg.a., aecordmg 4, Thre... desirnble vacant lots be-
and .Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
the Brookl"t school district met in to Adjutant �enet'81 Alpha A. Fowl- tween Sav�.nnah avenUe and CherrylIIi.ses Jimmie Lou Williams, J.ane
h h I d't' Th d
.
ht cr Jr In add.tion to the Army-Navy
I
street, faclllg Broad street. ,
b d EI t
e sc 00 au I o[ lum urs ay nlg
.
. .. CARROL L. MOORE,Robertson, Peggy Ro ertson an -
with a large crowd of parents lind football c1ass.c in Ph.l�delph.a the SADIE MAUDE MOORE, G,' W. SMITH, Managerlen Parrish, of Teachers College,
other visitor. pr�sent. Mrs. Joe In- 1 snm" week, the top recrUIter m Geor- E>:ecutors, will of S. li. Moore. .
spent th" week end with their pur-
gru.f and Mrs. Floyd Akins arranged gia will
receive $100, Gen Fowler (160cttfc) 11 11: ..
ents here.
_. _ • an interesting pl'ogrgam on "Pul'ent-
WARREN-WILDES hood." Mrs. L. S. Lee, the new pres-
Miss Nellie Ruth Warren, of this ident, presid',d. Mrs. Lenwood Mc­
community, and .Joseph Ray Wildes, of Elv€"n gave the devotional. Mrs. J.
Punta Gordo, Fill., were married at B. Hutchinsoon nnd Mrs. J. H. Grif­
the Brooklet Methodist' parsonnge feth gave interesting talks on Na­
S,am'day afternoon, Oct. 11, •.t three tional Pa"enthood Week. Other
en­
o'closk. Rev. J. B. Hutchinson; pns- joyuble numbers on the program w'are
tor of the Brooklet Methodist ChUl·ch, two musical numbers given by Bonnie
officiated. Fay lind Betty Ward, who sang a
duet, nnd n pinno solo by Johnnie
DeNitto. During the meeting a com­
mittee wns al'ranged to caroe for the
little child.",n who had to come with
their parents. After the business ses­
sion Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, chairman of
the hospitality committee, �erved re-
MRS. HELEN G. WHITE, Proprietress
said and three runner-ups from three
i��������;;�;;�;;;;����;;����;;�������other sections of the state will re-ceive $75, $50 and $25 respectively.
. "Other plans BJ-e afoot," Gen. Fowl.
er declared, "to provide suitable
prizes for the most outstanding unit
in the state in the drive and for the
top recruiter in the 48th National
Guard Unit which is composed of
infantry units in both Georgia and
IFlorida."Georgia still stands second in the
nation in the Guard enlistment cam­
paign which was undertaken at the
direction of President '!'tuman.
Oklahoma leads the country by a sub­
stantial margin, but initiation of new
Georgia units in Winder, Waynes­
boro, Swainsboro, Eastman 'and
Americu� within the next few weeks
is expected to 'boost the Georgia to­
tal by a good margin.
Miss Grace Bowen spent the week
end with 1\1[1'. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
Have your Eyes Examined at least every two years
DR. E. H. SMART JR., Optometrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
Permanent Offlces: Rushing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
THE GREEN FROG
RESTAURANT
Serving Frog Legs, Fresh
Water Bream, Sea Foods,
Sizzling Steaks, Chicken,
and Sandwiches.
1 Mile North of Statesboro.
IIMEItIC ... ·S MOST DISTINGUISHED P"'CK"'GED BIC.
EJptcillly when thty�rt fla�ortd with wonderful
WondeRicr. Just as you feel proud when your cook·
ing and pbnning gives real U"te-enjoyment. wc're
[proud that WondeRice contributes to this IUCC'A., And tbtu are so many ways in which you an UIIWondeR ice to make a meal-any meal-btlltr and
taslier. Pltlmp. whole-grain WondeR ice iI {ice al ill
(PfJk of ptrfection.WALTON litE MILL, INt .. STUTTGART, ARKANSAS
FOR SALE-1941 Oldsmobile six
cylinder four-door sedan; clean and
in good condition. M. O. LAW­
RENCE, 200 South Zetterower Ave.
LONG GRAIN-I._
lJIICI"u.._
LOOK HARD!cious refreshments in the lunchrooml
hostesses being Mrs. G. W. Joiner and
Mrs. P. W. Mobley.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
"
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce mys",lf as a can­
didate for the office of tsx commis­
sioner of Bulloch' county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary
to be fixed at a later date. I shall ap­
preciate the kind consid'oration of my
friends in the forthcoming primary.
JONES ALLEN.
j ,
"This Is A Picture Of An Automobile'"
ANNOUNCEMEN:T.
To the Voters of BUlldch D6unty:
I herelly announce myself 'as a can­
didate for the office of tax commis­
sioner of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.
I will appreciate your vote in my race
for the office.
HOBSON DONALDSON.
SEE IT?
No, You Don't!
PARRISH FAMILY RECORD
'AND HERE'S WHY: . Well there isn't any picture
there! And that's just the way you are going to find
yourself in regard to a car if you don't take care of it. .
• �on't blank your car out just for a little care, , ,
brmg It to us for regular check-ups. If there's some-
thing wrong with it, we'll diagnose it quicldy,
EXPERT MECHANICS
COMPLETE STOCK OF STANDARD PARTS
FINEST OF EQUIPMENT--
VERY REASONABLE PRICES
I
Hoke S. Brunson Service Dept.
BUICK AGENCY
",
From 1700 A.D. to date, covering
J ,300 families, including most of the
descendants of H..nry, Joel, Ansel and
H.,nry Jackson, with all a.vailable
��tes. PatTish coat of arms in orig­
mal colors, ea l'ly history, origin of
name, several photographs, early
wills and eulogies. 400 pages of
authentic data to be bound in cloth
and lettered in gold. Copy now
ready for print'ar who promises de­
livery in about 90 days. Will have
only pr'nted number of copies for
which I hold paid orders. Expect
place order Novemller 1. If you want
one or more copies let me have your
ord·.r before that time. Price $6,95
jer copy including wrapping and
mailing. Do not delay if you are in­
terested. .
J. J. PARRISH, Adel, Ga.
(10oct2tc)
.
'The Ogeechee River Baptist Asso­
ciation, composed of twenty - three
Baptist church of Bulloch and sur­
rounding counties, wi1l conwne with
Metter church Thursooy and Friday,
Oct. 16th and 17th. Rev. Grover S. Ty­
nell, of Metter, is moderator of the
association and J. H. Bradley, of
Brooklet, is clerk,
The introductory serm9n will be
preached by Dr. Arthur Ja.ckson, of
Atlanta, and the missionary sermon
by R'ilv. E. L. Harrison; of
BrOOklet.,The services will beggin at 10 o'clockeach morning.
Army Nurses Have
Still Further Time
Atlanta, Oct. 15.-Former Army
nurses have until November 30 to
file applications for positions as
nurs�s in the regular army, the time
!having been "xtended to that d.te,
Lt. Col. Agnes A. Maley, Chief of the
Nursing Division, Medical Section of
the Third Army, announced today.
Nurses accepted will be commis-I'sioned as regular army officers andthus entitled to the stipulated salary
a�d allowanc-,s. Colonel Maley said.
IApplicants may address a letter toher or (·.all on her in person at heroffice at Fort McPherson, GIL.
Where Will The Money Come From?
Where will all the money come from
to pay tbese increases? They total sev­
eral times as much as the railroads
made in 1946 or will make in 1947.
In July, the railroads filed an appli­
cation for increased freight rates to
close the gap willch then existed be­
tween wage and material costs, and
railroad revenues. Since then it has
I
been necessary, because of further in-
creases in wages and material costs,
to supplement that petition and to
ask for an additional freight rate How women and girls
may get wanted relief
Itom functional perioJic pain
ANNOUNCEMENTSTRAYED-From my place neal'
Friel1dship chmch about two weeks
ago, one spotwd Poland Chinn male
hog weighin,. a.'o�.�d 150 pounds, al�o
aile black g,lt, wClglllng. llround .l00
pounds; each mar�ed '�lth notch.m
left ear; informatIOn WIll be a.pp'e­
. ciated. L. L. HARRIS, Rt. 3, States­
.boro. (160�tltp)
W. G. Neville has moved his office
to the Oliver building, and H. Grady
Simruons is occupying offices with
him. They are engaged in the Ireneral
practice ,of law, and are prepared to
mak" both farm and city loans.
.
• '. W. G. NEVILLE .
(90ct4tc)
58 East Main Street ' ...••• Telephone 237
fI'OUB ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOHO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
and has long been a personal friend, cestors, We find ourselves still with­
be it suid) this writer sat in the. out a scapegoat.
presence of that distinguished guest
and his courteous host. Conversation
for quite SOI1l(! time was light and
informal unci friendly. Maybe some­
time frivolous. There wns laughter
i nnd solemnity-fun and philosophy
-politics unci religion-and the group
was congenial end agreed from the
the beginning to the end of th juur­
ney.
As the cal' stopped fOI' the dis­
tinguished guest to return to his
hotel t'OOUl, he drew from his pocket
his officinl card and handed it to this
writer with approximately these
words,
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. �. TURNFli.. Ed'tor and OW'D6r'
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postofl'ice ut States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of Murch 3, 1879.
$2 Corn-$5 Wages
GOOD AND BAD are strictly mutters
of comparison; likewise high and
and low are relative attitudes.
The lDUorer, this man explnincd,
sold his corn for 25 cents per bushel.
Add this to the value of his meals,
and it is feasible that his daily wage
was around 75 cents. Thus a day's
labor then was equivalent til three
bushels of com. The man who com­
plained that he was forced to pay $5
to his farm hand last week thought
he was being wronged. But was he?
In Hoover Days the labo"er earned
three bushels; today three bushels
of corn at p"esent prices would be
worth $6. So what? In Hoover
Days the wage hand earned mo,'e
than the wage ha.nd toduy eams­
even though the mun today gets $5
silver dolJars instclld of thl�c silver
Who Was At Fault?
THE PLACING OF BLAME for
quarters for hiE duy's lubol',
Recently a fr'iend who had some.
quite importunt' business called at
our office dUl'ing OUl' absence without
our previous knowledge of hls com­
ing, In OUl' absence he waited im-
those things which seem to go
wrong, is an easy off-hand habit.
'rhe individual who neglects or fails
to m�t at the exact moment of r'C-
qllil'cments which we assume to be
his alone, is easily condemned.
Wages, you sec, nre lower todny
than under the lamentable Hoover
But do we weigh all the facts be­
fore we pass sentence? If we did,
many of OUi' S"averest criticisms would
be withhelld. The "esponsibility for
failurc may be far removed, and may
be traceable to another person, or
even another age.
period!
Why Grow Larger?
THIS NEWSPAPER recognizes thut
itself is not as big and as aggres­
sive-and perhaps not as lIseful-as
some of the papers who have pride
in their magnitude. Sometimes mag­
nitUde gives power, and 'power is u
capacity of which to ,boast. patiently n few moments, and then
How�ver, our philosophy has led rode Rway wifh an expression of dis­
us to the realization that not all the appointment that we had not been at
virtues of life are embodied.in any our place. He had b en gone thiJ·ty
single situatiollj, and that me['C big- seconds when we returned and leurn­
ness is not always a condition of ed of his disappointment-and cen-
which to boast, sure.
So what? But Whose fault was it that we had
been this hal! minute late?
Recently the Times was flattered
by a letter' from n stranger whose
name and identity would menn noth­
ing to any of our l�adel'S. A young
woman n thousand miles away wrote
to say that a copy of the pape)' had
fallen into her hands and had at­
tracted some little interest. She said
girl friends had come into her home
and togethe. they had "sprawled on
the floor as th'ay scanned every page
a·nd every line." Then the young
Indy mnde n comparison, "small as the
paper is, it reflected a condition of
friendliness and intimacy with the
people upon wroch it necessarily de­
pends for -axistence-there is ape;.
Bonality about it which the big papers
of our own city lack. We enjoyed
the paper, though we did not recog·
nize a, single name among all those
we read in its columns,ll ...
Having finished our business up­
town and started to walk down from
a second-story office, at the head of
the narrow sti1')vay we observed an
over-sizcd .lady coming up facing us.
There might havoe been space to pass
a smaller pel'son, but not this lady.
So we receded backward and stood
to await her landing on the second
floor. Not SPI'Y of foot, she w8S
slightly more than a thirty seconds
clearing the passage. Thus we had
been willing to wait.
He blamed us for the delay. Shall
we pass the blame to the lady who
blocked the stairs? Certainly HOt­
it was not her fault that she was
fat, nor that the stairwa.y was too
nanow [01' us to pass her, Then
shall we fix the blame upon her an­
c:cstOt"3 from whom she inherited her
And we found ou['Selves sort of \ size? Was it their fault? Certnin­reconciled in that sOIl1',body had been . �y they -were not rat by intent. Then
able to sCe a virtue where" othel'� 3hall we put the bla.me on the man
would ascribe a weakness. That waE
only a girl writing; but she had
pepped us up.
Last Saturday this same weekly
Ieditor was permitt�d to tl'a.vel il'.most noted company with which h€
had ever ridden in a manner so in·
timate. The mayor of the biggesl
city in South Georgia was host to a
tlistinguished roepresentative from f
far distant foreign nation who W8!
a visitor for the da,y. By reason o�
circumstan�s which need not b<
...atyzed (John Kennedy is a rO"mel
nsident of our own Bulloch count�
who designed· the stairways too n31'­
row for over-siz-ad pel'sons to pass?
�ntieed. not. How would he know
,hat at that point some thitty years
lence two persons would need to pass,
md that one of those persons would
)e too large to safely permit this
H.1Ss�ge? He was innoc..�nt, we would
my.
The mali who \Vent; away in a
leave from "OUI' office, blamed us.
lhall we shift. the blame on him for.
lis undue haste i Is' he subject t.o
llame that his tempoerameht i8�asty ft·
Maybe he inherited that from his an-
BROADER SCOPE
SPORTS PROGAMAnd so we sh:ll go on through theba lance of life not knowing exactly
who wns respcnsiblle for t)tll' faillure
to meet that pussing friend before
he became impatient and went away.
That's sort of the way we have
been observing of late-the little
things of one's life add together and
expand until they come to maturity,
and then blame is fixed upon an en­
t.i rely innocent individual. Let's keep
this in mind-and be patient with
those who seem sometimes to trans­
gress.
The organization of an intramural
athletic program that will permit all
stud nts at Gaorg ia Teachers College
to participate in a full schedule of
sports events has been announced by
college officials.
Based on an athletic club program,
the organization, known as Men's In­
tramural Athletic Association of Geor­
gia Teachers College, is composed of
six clubs with class A and class B
competition during a continuous se­
ries of atheletie events rang-ing from
a double elimination softball tourna­
ment and a double round-robin foot­
bull league to paddle tennis and box-
ing.
.
Headed by James Hall" Norman
PH rk, as association president, the six
clubs, to be composed of approximate­
Iy 60 members each, have adopted
colorful names and will each be under­
the direction of a club president. The
clubs nnd their presidents have been
II nnounced as Tigers, hended by Frank
Bt\ll'ley, Glenoville l Pole Cats, by
Charles Wireman, Ashburn; Bull­
dozers, by L. D. Bowen, Rhine; Ho­
boes, by Jerry White, Fitzger'ald, and
Savages, by Eddie Rush, Savannah.
The sixth club, headed by Marvin
Prosser. Statesboro, has not yet an-'
nounced the name of its group.
J. B. Scearce, coach of varsity
sports and chirmnn of the division of
health, physical education and ath­
letics, announced that the double elim­
ination softball tournament will be
the first event during the fall quar­
ter, to be followed by th" double
round-robin touch football league and
a double round-robin volley ball
league.
Baskatball, boxing, bowling, speed
ball, pingpo�g, shuffle board, paddle
t"nnis and deck tennis are scheduled
during the winter quarter, Coach
SCEarce said, DlIrin� the spriDg quar­
ter the program will include badmin­
ton, toennis, baseball, track and field,
swimming nnd archery.
New Schedule In Athletics
Is Announced by College
Officials Now Effective
An Intimate Letter
From Far-Off Japan
The letter which follows was writ-.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Magnificent Doll"
with Ginger Rogers and David Niven
Also Pathe News
uWol'!d. S�rics Baseba.J� Ends"
Starts 3 :31, 5 :27, 7 :23, 9 :20
Saturday, October 18
"Dick Tracy vs. Cueball"
S\arts 2.32, 5:09, 7:46, 10:23
Plus Western Attraction
Tex'Ritter in
"Oklahoma Raiders"
Starts 3:34. 6:11, 8:48 \
Special Cartoon Show for Children f.
at 1:20 0./
I
Also a Comedy'
.'j
Sundl'y, October 19
"The Virginian"
(in technicolor)
with ,Toel McCl.'ep, Bm'bar" Brittlln,
Brinn Donlevy, Sonny Tufts
Plus "BUGS BUNNY"
Sponsol'ed by Jaycees ,I
Starts 2:30, 4:14, 5:58, 7:42, 9:26
'f
:/
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\il,'Statement of the Ownershil), Man­
agement, Circulation, Etc., Required
By tlie Acls of Congress of AugUSt
12, 1!J12, as amended by tho Acts
of March, I!J33, and July 2, 1946
cetion 537, Postal Laws and regu­
lations) printed of the reverse of
this form, of Bulloch Times and
Statesboro News, for OcLobe.r, 1947,
to-wit:
STATE OF GEORGIA-County of
Bulloch. .
B-�fo[re me, a notary public in and
for the state and county ufN'esaid,
personally appeared D. B. Turner,
who. having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that he j
is the owner of the Bulloch Times, ',I'and that the following iS'fto the bestof his knowledge and be ief, a true I;
3tntement of the ownership, manage- jl
ment. ciJ'cul{\tiPIl, etc., of the afore- tl'lI said publication for the date shown
in the above caption, required by thp
nct of August 24, 1912, as amended I�
by the act of March 3, 1933, embodied, 1
in section 537. Postal Laws and Reg- /'
ulations, printed on the reverse of
�this form, to-wit: IThat the names and addresses of I�&e publish'aI', editor, and busines,
Imanagers are:Publisher, edit'or, manag'ing editorbusiness manager and owner is D. B. .Turner, Statesboro, Ga. IThat the Imown bondholders, mort· .:gageea, and other security holden
�
lwiiing or' holding 1 pel' cent or m('lre II:)f total amount of bonds. mortgages,
H' other securities, are: None.
That the average number of copier
).f each issue of this publication sold I
')1" distributed, through the \mails OT
ltherwisc, to paid subscribel's durinr
�he twelve monthhs preceding tho
late shown above is 2,665. '
D. B. 'l'URNER. ISworn to and subscribed before mt' I.his 8th day of October, 1947. I
ELIZABETH R. K!NGERY,
Notary Public, Bulloch Co.unty.
My commission expires July 7, 1950
SLIP COVERS for your fumiturr I,
made to order; a1so cu;;hion springr r'",set. Phone o88-R. ·MRS. E. ,L ,.MARSH, 212 Hill street�· (90ctltp)
FOR CLERK OF COURT
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I her'Cby announce my candidacy
fol' clel'k of court in the coming pl'i�
mary. 1 will have been in the clel'k's
office fifteen yea),s when the present
teJ'm expires and feel that my ex­
perience qualJifies me for the place.
Your' support Hnd influence will be
deeply appreciat'ad and if elected I
shall str'ive ut all times to render the
best possible service for the interest
of the geneml public and the welfare
of the office.
Respectfully,
HATTIE POW.ELL.
Monday, October 20
"The Virginian"
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
und Friday
Octobel' 21, 22, 23, 24
Bing .Crosby and BaJ'l'y Fitzgerald
with JORn Cllulfielld in
"Welcome Strang'er"
Shu·ts 2:30, 4:47, 7:04, 9:21
Admission Hc and 55c
Subject to change without notice
Ou), tasty donuts are truly fine;
They have a flavor that's so fine,
TI'Y them onCe and you'll under-
stand
Why ,ye sa.y they al'e really grand.
October is Nationnl Donut Month
and more of these golden brownies
will be consumed now than ever
befol'e. So be right in style and
serve them oftcn.
HODG ES-ATWELL
BAKERY
45 East Main Street
•
(25sep-6novp.)
THURSDAY, OCT, 16, 1947,
NOW READY
With a Brand New Sawmill and Power Unit To Do
-
. LOCAL SAWING
If yoa cut you logs anrl IIIace them on my truck
we will saw them'
and return Lumber to you.
$20.00 per Thousand
This price is for all sizes of lumber, except
tobacco sticks, And
we will saw your tobacco stciks for you at
about lc each.
We saw from 5,000 10 6,000 feet per day and will give you
PROMPT SERVICE
Our sawmill is located in front of Canoochee
School House
.
on Suuesboro - Claxton Highway
W. L. BRINSON
(9ocI3tp) CLAXTON, GA., ROUTE 1
FOR SALE!
Genuine Birdsey Diapers, First Quality
27x27
Delivered by Insured Parcel Po"t at $2.70 per
dozen; $2,65 per dozen for two dozen ormore.
Send Remttiance With Order.
TEXTILE FABRICS COMPANY
Anderson, South Carolina
/.
TAX .NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS ARE OPEN
FOR PAYING 1947 TAXES.
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Com�issioner
(90ct2t) ...
SAVE YOURSELF
WORK
,
.[
:i
....... c..-M., Am"',." ,....... Ott",I,.. c.tpOfat4oft
',""" c.m�"y .. A,""c� • UnItH ".... ,...... Cempuy
GOOD PASTURE will save you a lot of
work. It is the easiest and �heapest way tc
feed livestock. Keep your past\,re producing
high quality feed throughout the season by
. seeding clovers and legumes well fertHized
with mixtures cootaining euough potash,
Clovers and other legumes are heavy feeders
on this necessary plant food,
Consult your agricultural adviser regard­
ing soil tests and a fertilizer which will'
contain the risht amount of potash, Write
,
us for free information and literature.
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
•
1155 Sixteentb St., N. W . Washingt?n 6, D. C.
'.
l
•.
j
THURSDAY, OCT. "16, 1947 BULLOCH TIMES AND S:I'ATESB(lRtt NEWS
Dollars sound the same, but they "My chief duties in Washington are
are as ftoaxible as the commodities concerning
international mutters in
which they buy; their actual value
which my nation is concerned. In
nddition to those duties, and equally
ten as a personal letter to Mrs. B ..
slides up and down according to the important, is the cultivation of
T. Reynoldls, of Stillson, by her: son,
prices of the things fOI' which they friendships with and understanding of Sgt.
J. L. Bragg, of the 39th TSC
are exchanged, oven though their tho ideuls and character+atics of the
317th TOG, now located in Japan.
metalic value are unchanged. people who comprise the greut na-
His muny friends will find deep in-
So what is prosperity; what is de-
tion to which ,I have been assigned
terest in this word from the young
presaion ?
ns official representative. Outside
man now in that far�off service.
contncts such us I have enjoyed to-
Oct. I, 1947.
On the streets a day 01' two ago I day go further than any other oon-I
Dear Mother:. •
two friends were talking about the dition possibly could to give me a
I am in Japan about 30 milles from.
unbalanced labor si.tuatio� in gen�l.'al, Illropel' understanding
of the people, Tokyo
to the. south. It's ,:"uch bet­
and eapeclutly as It applies to farm of America. Personal contacts are
ter here than m the Philippines. The
labor. One of our frineds is still lasting. The things we read in the
weather is ju�t like at home and the
a farmer; the other remembered that lnrge duily papers are so mechanized
eats .are better. We have good bar­
he had been a farmer in the Hoover that the spirit of intimate personali-
racks to stay in and hot water for
Days (how terrible that memory!) ty is not to be learned from their
shaves. I'll be here till around
The present day farmer lamented rending. Fur ahead. of those large
Christmas when I will go back to
that last week he was required to papers, the rural papers of the na-
Clark Field in the Philippines. Right
pay a workman $5 pel' day to harvest tion, close among n little circle of
now it feels cold here and two blank­
his corn crop. The man who had friends wliose heart-throbs they heal'
ets at night feel good. We'll be
been a farmer regaled him with and understand and to which they wearing
OD's soon. tI'm up here to
the memory that in Hoover Days he respond, I find the little newspapers study airplane
engines for eight
had hired men to gather his corn for of the nation most helpful." weeks and will start
Octooor 6th.
I>
n wage of their meals and olle bushel
I think it will help me in the long
of corn per day.
And the Ambassador of Poland run, so hope I can pass the course.
saicl to us in slightly different words, The Japs are still very plentiful
but to the same purport, what the over hero, even after the war. They
young woman a thousand miles away sure do live funny and are oJl poor
had written in friendliness a couple and wear rags, which are good
of weeks before-about her girl enough for them. They asked for it.
friends "sprawling" with her on the Japs do all the K.P. and cleaning up.
floot' to read and admire the paper Quite a bit of Tokyo is still bombed
because of its littleness. out badly, and things are surely torn
Then why gl'OW larger? i up around here .. The Japs are build-
I ;ng all good buildings so we can live
in them, but I'm not waiting for them I
-I'm coming home when my time is
over.
I haven't heard from anyon'a ex­
cept you and --. She writes me
pretty often, but I have been moving
so much it's hard to get them. Tell
all of them I am fine, even if I can't
find tim� to write: ]'m looking to
come home about this time next yea;',
which is a long time. The Philippines
U.I'C sure rainy, and it's good to be
away for awhile. Give nil my re­
gards. Be good and I'll see you.
Still J.
r"""''',,_'IfDr',. �
AI_ .... AIIott... �
.
ATTEND LAST RITES
FOR MISS GUSSIE LEE
Among relatives and friends at­
tending the funeral of Miss Gussie
Lee, which was held at the States­
boro Methodist church, Priduy, Oc-
METHODIST CHURCH tober 3rd, were: Mrs. Dowse Lee and
11 :30 a .. m., "Fellowship in the Mrs. Donald Coffee, Atlanta; James
Light." Lee, Millen, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
7:30 p. m., �J;su:t .Said, 'Must!'
"
Brooks, Tyndull Field, Fla.; Mrs.
::;:PI8COPAL CHURCH George Riley, Rutherford, N. J.; Mrs.
Dr. Ronald Neil, Luy Reader. Fred Flanders, Mrs, Steve Williams,
Morning p,!y�r, * 9�30 a. m, Mrs. Leila Jaeckel and Mrs. Lillian
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Rountree, Swainsboro; Mayor and
Claude G, Pepper, Pastor Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. Tom Znh-
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Mornintr Worship, 11:30 a .•m, ler,
Mr. and Mr,. Fred Batt, Mrs.
A cordial welcome to all. Frank Nigren, ·Mrs. Ronald Varin,
SUNDAY'S ·piU1GRAM Mrs. Maude Lee and daughters,
se-
AT BAPTIST CHURCH vannuh,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee,
The following are church announce-
Brooklet, and Miss Helen Johnson,
ments for Sunday, October 19th: Milledgeville,
Sunday schoo II at 10:15 a. m.
• • • •
Classes for all ages beginning with MISS BARNES HONORED
nursery to take care of infants, one AT NORRIS HOTEL
year and up. Sunda.y school lesson
I
,. I t [
upon theme, "The Cr-eative Power of
One of the loveliest socia even.8 0
Faith.". Morning worship 11:30 a. the week end
was the luncheon grven
m. Sermon by Rev. T. Earl Serson. in honor o[ Miss Betty Barnes, of
Theme, "Loyalty." E.very member. Claxton whose marriage will be an
�������fstt�e��l��er���!. 111 e,very-mem- jmporta�t affair of the. month. The
B. T. U., 6:30 p. m. Theme, "Per- luncheon table in the private dining
s?nal Salvation." Evening .evangelis- room held a silver bowl filled with
trc hOUT, great Bong service. Pas-}. hi ib
tor Serson's theme, "The SufferiRg
flowers. Narrow green and W te ri
-
Christ." This is the fourth in a bons radiated from the
central decor­
series of evening messag-es upon stions to the attractive bri�al place­
J�sus Christ, Ordinance of baptism cards. A carnation corsage also
1\'111 preceed evenmg serVIce. marked each g�est's place. A four-
UNDERGOES OPERATION course luncheon was served and cov-
Friends of Mrs. Percy Hotto re- oars were placed for Miss
Barnes and
gret to learn that she is in the Bul- her mother,
Mrs. R. O. Barnes; Mrs.
loch County Hospital, having under- Olliff and
Misses Martha Ann Dur-
gone a major operation. rence, Betty
Sikes, Carolyn Collins,
• • • • Jean Rowe, Nell Alford, Lillian .Dur-
THANKS TO FRIENDS rence, Ado. Newton and Martha Col-
FOR AID TO CHURCH Iins, all of Claxton.
•
CALL MEETING AT
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
All members of the Clito Baptist
church are notified to attend a call
meeting of that cburch Sunda.y, ·O·c­
tobe.r 19th, at 11:00 o'clock fur the
Ipurpose 'of . calling a preacher' forthe coming year. All officers andmelllOO"ll are urged to be present .
, J, R, EVANS.
In Statesboro
Churches·QUlNLNE
The old Peruvian word fOIl the
Cinchona tree is Quinine-and that
is the name Pierre Pelletier and
Joseph Caventon, two French
scientistF>, gave to the chemical
which they isolated from the bark
or the Cinchona tree in 1820. It
is one of the five most important
nknloids obtained from this bark
and since its discovery has been
lIlJ'gely used in the cure of Malarial
Fever'S,
Your Doctor's Knowledge Is
The Key to Health .• Use It
,
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. Phone 19
l
'_ BRING YOUR DOnOR I O.
PRIICRIPTION TO UI IX
ARCOLA NEWS
•
,
D. T. Proctor was a business vis­
itor in Savannah Friday.
Friends of Mrs. Janie Akins were
sorry to hear of her misfortune of
breaking her leg.
-
Lehmon Sanders and Earl Lester
visil"d Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith
in Decatur Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan and Miss
Elizabeth Hagan visited relatives in
Savannah Sunday and attended the
Fox-Grooms wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lester entertain­
ed with a dinner Sunday evening,
their guests being Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lie Barnhill, Eugene and Janice Barn­
hill and Mrs. Sue Throne, of SavaJ1-
nah; Mrs. Lizzie Bllrnhill.and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester.
Those attending the Fox-Grooms
wedding in Sa.vannah Sunday were
1'11". and Mrs. G. F. Grooms, Annette
and Martha Lou Grooms, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight, Horace anti
Edward Knight, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
K'night und children, Mrs. H. E,
Knight and Mrs. Mollie Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. McElveen, Eltler
and Mrs. C. E. Sanders, Mrs. L. D.
Sanders, Mr·s. George Chance, Mrs.
W. E. Lester, Mrs. H. E. Knight, Mr�.
Ulmer Knight, Mr . .and Mrs. C. W.
Hagan, Miss' Elizabeth Hagan, Ml's.
B. C. McElveen, M,·s. Hugh Bennett
a.nd M,·s. Earl Lester atv.nded the
association at Middleground shU1''Ch
lust week.
.
.
To my many good friends in States­
boro who so graciously responded to
my request for financial help in
the
erection of a Primitive Baptist church
in Jesup, Georgia, I wish to say that
I thank you for your donations and
for eV'Cry 'word of kindness. I also
wish to thank Mrs. Byron Parrish
for her lovely co-operation and assist­
ance.
God bless you all .
Sincerely,
MRS. KITTY McLAUGHLIN,
Treasurer Building Fund.
W. Henry Waters, Pestor.
.. - ..
RY'J'HMN DANCE CLUB
Autumn decorations depicting har­
vest scenes were used for the large
Woman's Club room Tuesday evening
when members of the Rhythm Dance
Club were enterta.ined with a lovely
dance, with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Jaines Floyd Col'aman,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. F'rank
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
BUllke, Dr. nnd Mrs. Bird Daniel a.nd
Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane as hosts.
Music was furnished by Emma Kelly's
Orchesb's, and during intermission
dainty refreshments were served.
Forty coupl"s attended.
. .. .. .
K,C.C. CLUB MEETS
The K.C.C. Club met with Ulman
Swinson last W"dnesday evening.
After a business session delicious
sandwiches, assorted nuts and coca.­
colas were served. Those present
were J l'Tly Howard, Lemuel Deal,
Billy Teets, Earl Alderman, Laurie
Price, Robert Parrish, Louie Sim­
mons and Ulman Swinson.. Officers
elected for this year are: Earl AI-
MIS GUSSIE LEE
Miss Gussie Lee, daughter of the
late James B. Le" and Carrie P"ee­
tOr'ius Lee, died of a heart attack
October 3 at her home on Savannah
avenue.
Miss Lee is survived by two sist·ars,
Miss Sallie Lee and Mrs. W. B. John­
son, Statesboro, and one
sister-in-law,
Mrs. Dowse Lee, of Atlanta; foul'
nephews, J. B. Johnson, Harry John­
son, Turner Lee, Statesboro,
and
James Leoa, Millen; three nieces Mrs.
George M. Riley, Rutherford, N. J.;
Mrs. Donald L. Coffee, Atlanta, and
Mrs. Julian Brooks, Tyndall Field,
Fla.; eleven great nieces and neph­
ews, George M.· RiI�y Jr. and Wai­
ter Johnson Riley, RutherIord, N. J.;
Jimmy and Pete Johnson, Harry
Johnson Jr., Helen John�on, Billy and
John Lee, all of Statesboro; Frank
Lee, Marylin Lee and Jane Lee,
Mil­
len.
;Fungrnl servic.as were conducted
at the Statesboro Methodist
ChUTCh
by Rev. C. A. Jack'l.on, with burial
in
East Side cemetery. Active paJl­
==============� 'bearers were D. P. Averitt, O.
L. Mc­
Lemore, Glenn J·annings, A, C.
Brad­
ley, B. H. Ramsey and Don Brollnen.
/..
I Georgia Baptists Are,
Loyal To Orphans
According to J. L. Fortn�y, mana­
ger of the Georgia Children's
Homes
at Hapeville und Baxley, repT-esenta­
tives of some thirty churches gath­
ered at Terrell Baptist chul'ch in
the
Sylvester Association on Sunday,
Oc­
tob",' 5, to listen to a nl\lsical pro­
gram put on by the children
of the
homes from Hapeville and Baxley.
The news value of such an occasion
lies in the fact that 500 people from
ten counties would drive a
total of
thousane]s of miles to hear oT'Phan
children sing and play. America
may have lost hQr head, but
she has
not lost her heart. A Ration
won't
be wholly bad when her people
are
prompted by love for helpless
chil­
dren.
derman, president; Jerrry
Tice-president, a.nd John F.
secr'etary-troeasurer.
• • • •
SLUMBER PARry
Miss Shil'ley Ann Laniel' entertain­
ed with a slumll'ar party beginning
Friday night at her home on South
South Main street and progressing to
Savannah Beach. The party ended
Sunday night at BeShPaLi. The in­
vited guests were Sarah Nevils, Shir�
ley IIelmly, ·Ann Murray, Mary Bran­
nen, Sarah B'otty Jones, Tallulah Les­
ter, 'Doris Dickey, Ann Oliver, Fay
Anderson and Jlln Murphy.
Howard,
Bl'annen,
PORTAL THEATRE
Weekly Shows Begin Ilt 7 :15 p.
m.
Opens 8:00 p. m. Saturday-Sunday
Thu�'sday and Friday, Oct. 16-17
"Two Mrs_ CarroIls"
Humphrey Boga,ot;, Barbara Stanwyck
CARTOON
•
Saturday, October 18
"Three In A Saddle".
Tex Ritter, Dave O:Sl'ine
Comedy and SeJ'Jal
.......
SUNDAY GUES',I'S
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant, of the
EsI; community, had as guests Sun­
day Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Bowers
and
son, Rudy Jr., M.r. and Mrs. B.
C.
DuBoise, Linda and Friddie DuBois
and MIss Mary Bryant, of Savannah j
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lanier, of ElIa­
b·.lIe; Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller
and son, Steven Gene, of St. Charles,
Mo.
I REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
THURSDAY
Time: 7:00-Two shows
"Bettv Co-Ed"
Cartoon and News
FRIDAY AND SATUR�AY
"Drifting River"
with Eddie Dean
ADDED AT'l'RACTION
"Mr_ Hex"
The Bowery Boys
. . .. .
WEEK-END GUESTS
Sgt. and MI". Lyman Dukes and
son, Bu, of Birmingham, Aln., spent
several d ys during the week end with
her paraq.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ed­
enfield. Other guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edenfield during the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. L,I'ster Edenfield Jr'.,
of Savannoh.
Sunday, Octobel' 19
"Swell Guy"
Sonny Tuffs, Ann Blyth
Comedy
Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
20-21
"The Yearling"
(in technicoloI')
Glogary Peck, Jane Wyman
Claude Jarman Jr.
Comedy
SUNDAY
'rime: 4:00, 5:30, 8:30
"Little Mr.'Jim"
Bul.ch Je!1kins, William Bendix
Two Cartoons
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Time: 7:00-Two shows
"Adventuress", I ,
Wednesday, October 22
"Betty Co-Ed"
- AND­
"Code of the Plains"
Jean Porter Buster Crnbb
Comedy
f
-"
J
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Time: 7:00-Two show.
"Lady's Man"
Ca.rtoon
Th rsday and Fridll.Y, Oct.
!3-24 ,
.?S· ging' In The Com" FOR SALE-Two Blue
Pick hound
In
�!pies
male and female, four
Judy Canova mJ said. J. L. 'l'HOMPSON, 8
,
"J--Said' "ExctlSesl'" ;1
es from town on Dover road,
8'00 p. m., esus.· I 2t )li;30 a. m" "God ;n History." , 6sep p
WARNOCK CLUB
..
Th; Wal'no�k Home I;)cll1(lnstm"ti;;n
Club met Thursday, October 9, at'the
home of Mrs. Billy Simmons, with
Mrs. A. L. Roughton as co-hostess.
The meeting was presided over by the
preaident, Miss Rubie Lee. Each one
'responded to 1'011 call with a verse
from the Bible, and Mrs. Simmons led
in pruyer. Miss 11'010 Spears gnve a
demonstration on textile painting. She
was assisted· by Miss Johnson. We
were glad to have Mrs. Enecks as a
visitor, and welcomed Mrs. Bridendine
as a new member. Others present
were Mrs. Hubert Mikell, 1111'S. Otis
Groover, Mrs. M. M. Rushing, Mrs.
Jesse Akins, Mrs. Colon Rushing and
Mrs. Henry Brannen. Sandwiches,
brownies and coca-colas were served,
STATESBORO GIRL
TO MAJOR IN MUSIC
Milledgeville, Oct. 13.-Miss Pa­
tr'cia Hagan, of Statesboro, is one
of the thirty-five students enrolled
as music majors at the Georgia State
College for Women this year, accord­
ing to announcement by Max Noah,
department head. .
The college's unusual program of
musical activities, including the fa­
mous A· Oappellu Choir, the Allegro
Singers, the GSC:W band, the Spring
Music Festival and other features,
has attracted the largoast number of
music majors in the history of the
College. The music program at GSCW
centers in Porter Fine Arts build­
ing.
• • • •
ATTEND ANNIVERSARY
Mrs.1 George T. Groover and son, I :========�==��::=====;;=;;;:;;======
Ro.bert Groover, spent the week end \.
with relatives in Camilla and attend­
ed the seventy-fifth anniversary gf
the First Baptist cburch there. The
late Mrs. Pe'rry, mother of Mrs. Groo­
ver, was a. charter rnembe� of
the
church.
follow fa.hlon'. formula and let.
'_ur ba' convert a handful
of clothe. In'o
a"JJJ,-'an envIable en.emble, CfJn
Brady's Depa�tment Store
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Members of the T,E.T. Club were . The Statesboro Musio Club will
entertained recently with delicious meet Tuesday evening, October 21.
suppers given by Tommy Blitch and at 8 :00 o'clock, with Mrs.
WilliaDl
Dan Blitch at their home. Smith at her home on North
Main
T.E.T. CLUB
• • • •
• • • •
ATTEND PRESBYTERY
Waldo Floyd Jr.., Emory University Rev. Claud Pepper,
A. M. Deal and
student, will spend the week end with R. M. McCroan attended �he
S�van­
his Qarents, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo E.
nah Presbytery held at Vidalia Tues-
Floyd. I day and Wednesday.
street.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McArthur and'
little daughters, Deal and Henrietta�
of Vidalia, were .guest. Sunda.y or
Dr. a';'d Mrs. B. ",. Deal.
'BUSY MAN'S PAUSE
FOR COKE LEADS' TO
WORKING REFRESHED
•
(�'.u:. ..-
"
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Prdllucf! Penicillin
Without Using Mold
New Types Also Developed by
Modern Process.
I
, NEW YORK.-The. first synthetic
penicillin, an achievement making
possible entirely new types of this
potent drug, was announced in Sci­
ence, journal of the American Med­
Ical Association for the Advance­
ment of Science,
Ther artificial drug, an 'important
fundamental advance in penicillin
research, was developed by Drs.
Vmcent du Vigneaud, Frederick H.
Carpenter, Robert W. Holley, Arthur
H. Livermore and Julian R. Rachele
of Cornell university medical col­
lege at the New York hospital-Cor­
nell medical center.
By chemical methods they pro­
duced Penicillin G-one of the main
kinds of penicillin-which is exactly
the same as natural penicillin grown
by a mold. It is just as potent as
natural Penicillin G, the type which
appears to be most effective in the
human body.
This achievement "opens the way
to the synthesis of a series of en­
tirely new and different penicillins
which might be useful against dis­
eases not alTected by present kinds
of penicillin," Dr. Du Vigneaud said.
He explained that more changes
could be made in the penicillin mole­
cule's structure by the synthetic
method than by the mold.
Only tiny amounts of synthetic
penicillin have been made so far
he said, and much development
would be needed before the synthetic
process could be used to produce
penicillin in greater or cheaper
quantities than by mold growth.
Besides providing that penicillin
-could be made synthetically and in
ne.w forms, the research possibly
might lead to a clearer picture of
the structure of penicillin, which is
not yet fully known. Just how the
jigsaw of chemical parts fits together
In the synthetic process is not yet
'completely determined. When this
mystery is solved, the search for
<lilTerent and possibly more effective
penicillins can be speeded up, Dr.
Du Vigneaud said.
AAF Weather Oentral
Gets Varied Queries
WASHINGTON. - A pilot con­
cerned with I weather condit ions
for a planned cross-country flight
a� officer arranging a week-end
trip, or a soldier debating whether
to wear a newly pressed uniform
are typical of the military person­
nel who look to "Weather Cen­
Iral" of the U. S. air forces in
Europe for the answer to their
official and personal queries
about weather.
It's all in a day'. work for
. USAFE Weather Central to lur­
rush accurate weather forecasts to
scores 01 pilots clearing over doz­
ens of air routes, brief the com­
manding general and his staff on
weather conditions, supply data to
the Stars and Stripes and the
Amerlcan Forces overseas radio
network, transmit meteorological
•
information by radio and teletype,
or even answer Mrs. Jones' query
abou� the advisability 01 wearing
a raincoat (0 the commissary.
Weather Central is located at
Wiesbaden, Germany air base a
few miles from USAFE headqu�r­
��. .
Since weather information for
aerial flights must cover a wide
area, accurate reports from as
far west as the Mississippi river
and as far east as Siberia are
available at Weather Central.
lew Ohemical Found Which
Spots Presenoe 01 Monollde
, WASHINGTON.-Government sci.
entists have developed a chemical
detective which may arrest the hom­
icidal activities of carbon monoxide
the odorless gas which killed 1 754
,persons in 1943 aione.
'
National bureau of standards dt>­
'lICribed its detective as a device
'amaller than a lead pencil whJch
·can spot less than one part 01 car­
b?n monoxide in 500,000,000 parts of
·arr.
�he b�reau said its device, "a col­
·o�unetrtc g�l," can test a given
.;aIr �,,:�ple m about a minute. Its
�enslt1vlty to ('arbon monoxide is
"'mol<e than 100 times greater than
�a� attained by former chemical
indicators. "
Scientists of the bureau's gas
chemistry section began searching
for a good detector in wartime. It
..was needed to save lives in air­
c�aft, taot's, poT boats, landingc�aft, gun turrets, and aircraft car ..
rlers.
Because the gas has no smell and
prod�ce� no warning symptoms be_
fore It IS too late, it annually kills
hundreds of persons in automobiles
clos.ed rooms with defective heating
eqUipment, garages, kitchens, fur­
nace .rooms, factories, mines and
quarnes.
· t/te�
You'll Have
Lots of Fun
Mrs. W. C. Weyhgandt is visiting
relatives in Daytona. Beach, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell have N­
turned from Albany after visiting
their son, J. Glynn Sowell, and
family.
Wilson Groover. of the University
of Georgia, spepnt the week end with
his pap rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Groover.
Monsrose Graham, of th·� Univer­
sity of Georgia, Athens, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
lV!J·s. C. M. Graham.
Lieut. Shelton Brannen Jr., of
Lunglya Field, Va., spent the week
end with his wife and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Shell Brannen.
H. L. Sherrod has returned to
Beaufort, S. C., aft'ar visiting his
mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Mrs. W. A. Groover returned Sat­
urday from Miami, F'la., where she
was caliled on account of the death
of her brother, F. D. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. �l P. Martin and
Miss Carolyn Martin attended the
Martin reunion at Collins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod an­
nounce the birth of a son October 6
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Sherrod will be remembered as Miss
Janie Richardson.
J. D. Newman, of Kingport, enn.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion C. Mc­
Gowan, of Charleston, S, C., have
returned home after visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. New­
man.
Miss Eugenia Newman, of Georgia
Teachers College, and Inman New­
man, of the University Qf ·Georgra.,
Athens, spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.
Newman.
Mrs. E. J. Reid was honored Sun­
day with a dinner in observance of
her birthday by her children and
grandchildren. Those present w�re
M/Sgt. John R. Burkett, Fort Mc­
Ph·.rson; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fryer,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Alderman and
L. M. Alderman Jr., Garden City;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reid, ,Johnny
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid, Larry
Reid, Savannah; Mrs. John R. Bul'­
kett, John Eddie Burkett, Miss Mar­
jorie Reid and Herbert Rid.
• • • •
HOME-COMING SUNDAY
T FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
B4·Year·0Id Woman Is
AI tTL I
The home-coming at Fello,wship
mos 00 ate or Boat I Baptist church will be held Sunday
SAN FRANCISCO. - Said the 94- I October 19th Th h . I d
year.old woman, smiUng sweetly at
I
•
• e .ome-commg 18
jewelry salesman Frank Mc-
been an annual affair fol' n number
Auliffe: of year'S, but was discontinu'ad during
"I'd like to pick up that silver the war. A large number of out-of­
gravy ?,oat I left here to be 'town visitors are expected to attend.cleaned. Ev' "t d .
Said M�AI;1iffe: "When did YOU
clyone IOVI e to come and bnng
leave it?"
well-fillded baskets to be sel'ved at
She �answered, tlln 1902."
th'a nOOn hour. An apPl'opl'iale 'pro-
McAuliffe found it, too-in the gram is being arranged for' the oc-
basement. cusian.
ASK YOUR SCOUT FRIEND'
HE WILL HELP YOU
Middleground �ews I'
the first four grades are presenting
several skits Frida.y afternoon, Oc­
.
Mr. an.d Mrs.' Bernard Smith were tober 17, at 2:00 p. m., for the pur-
vtsitors In J'imps Sunday. 'pose of raising funds to buy addi-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Coleman spent tional layground equipment. We
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones. promise to let you .see something
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crumbley worth while. The admission will be
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith 10 cents
Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Berry and
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and
John Metts Gay.
Misses Joyce Smith and Edwin
Akins were dinner guests of Mis�
Helen Deal Sunday. .
Mrs. Leroy Akins and Mrs. N. B.
Akins visited Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Metts Sunday afternoon.
M". and Mrs. Wyley Fordham and
daughter, Thelma, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Emes, Forham Sunday.
M". and Mrs. Inman Deal and
daughter, Carolyn; Mrs. W. D. Dea,1
and Dupree Hendrix were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Deal.
• • • •
MIJ}DDEGROUND CLUB
Tti'e class officers for the grudes
fum- have been elected. They are as fol­
Mrs. lows:
Fir'st Grade-President, Jan'S Smith;
vice-president, Dorothy Thompson;
secretary-treasurer, Claudette Akins;
playground leaders, Tilla Lastinger,
Ralph Marsh; housekeeper, Virginia
Akins; host, Coleman Skinner; host ..
ess, Lynell Gay.
Second and Third Grades-Presi­
dent, James Ronald Hotchkiss; vice­
president, Charles Donaldson i secre­
tary, Martha Sue Snipes; host, Thos.
Aldrich; hostess, Carolyn Deal; play­
ground leaders, Basil Waters, Jane
Beasley; housekeeper chairman,
Gloria Fay Mallard.
Fourth Grade - President, Annette
Beasley; vice-president, Patsy --;
secretary-treasurer Hugh --; play­
ground leaders, Sue Mallard, Jimmie
Johnson; housekeeper, Annie Marsh;
host, Raymond Phillips; hostess, Mar­
gie Dell Williams.
The officers for the other grades
will be printed next wee�.
Members of the Middleground
Community Olub were delig11tfully
entertained at the school lunchroom
by Mrs. F. G. Blackburn and Mrs.
Homer Smith Wednesday evening.
Plans were discussed for the booth
that the club will have at the coun­
ty fair and the different committees
were appointed.
Miss Irma Spears gave an inter­
esting talk on textile paintings 'and
pa••ed around samples illustrating
dif)''i!rent points.
Delicious refreshments of sand­
wiches, pound cake, mints and coca·
colas wer� served. in Georgia whose loved ones' remains
Fourteen members were present are being returned to this country
and Miss Dorothy Johnson, new as· for burial. Managers in field offices
sistont agent, was a visito" at th·. '11 t'd
.1 b
WI , upon reques , proVI e transpor ..
cu.
• • • • 1
tution for honor guards and assist
Members of the fouth grade class
in making the arrang�ments for the
of Middleground school enjoyed a
funerals, Cheatham said.
birthda.y party Friday afternoon hon- "The.r�
are no figures available,"
oring the birthday. of their teacher,
he declared, "which show how .many
Miss G['(Iov-ar. Individual birthda)1
of the World War II dead Will 11.
nkes and ice cream were served and
returned to Georgia. Remains will
suckers were given as favors. Mrs.
be returned, of course, only on the
J. L. Thompson and 1I1rs. Kenneth sp"cific
request of the next of kin.
Beasley, both grade mothers, atl"nded B.ut
whenever such request is made
the party.'
our field representatives stand I'endy
The P.-T. A. meeting was I,eld Fd-
to help the families in any way pos­
day, October 10, with Mrs. Leroy
sibi�."
Akins, president, in charge. The
Cheatham asserted that, enroute to
boys and girls of the eigthth grad'.
distribution stations in the st�te, the
presented an interesting program on
Al�my and Navy provid�d � constant
the work being done in the tl'ansitiot;l- ,guard
over the remains but that
.1 grade with Mrs. Abernathy assist-
honor guards for the actual funeral
required special arrangements with
a veterans' organization 01' the Nu ..
tiona I Gual·d. He add"d that a Vet­
el'ans Service Office a'gent would nt­
tend to this detail, if required.
State Will Aid In
Return of .War Dead
All offices of the Sta� Depart­
ment of Veterans Service have been
instructed by Director Arthur C.
Cheatham to render "every possible
assista.nce" to Gold Star familile.
ing. Visitor� attending were Miss
Sue Snil'''s, Statesboro, and Mrs. JOl'­
dan and Mrs. Hendrix, of Portal High
School. A large number of parents
attended, with the 8th and 9th gl:ades
winning 1'01' hnving the most parents
present Delicious refr'CsiuwJnts were
sel'vpdl by '1\'11'8. Homer 'Smith, 1'11'8.
.J. I; I Smith ,and M,·s. Lloyd Gayhoste�tes.
The grade mot.hers and teachers of
FOR SALE-Very pI'ogressive busi-
ness, well equipped, rcnsonable
rent, eOI·nings. limited only by youI'
ability to turn out the work; this is
n very attl'active proposition fot' the
I'ight man; 'easy terms to G.I. Ql' ci­
vilian; price $5,500. JOSIAH ZE'f­
TEROWER. (90ctltp.
.YOUR CAR I'S BEING
WRECK·ED
FROM BELOW'
�
�
U'IID_:�sIiAL
RII&&.,ized PROTECTIVE COATING
MAKES CARS RIDE QUlnER ••• LAST LONGER
Every mile you drive, your car is taki .
math! Flying rocka and lI'a I te
ng a beatlllg under­
Corroaion and rust eat into fe:;e Brd away at metaill.
rattles and aqueaka start and y
no an �nder parla. Soon
noisy befo'" ita time.
our car .. old, weak and
., So get "UNDERSEAL" P .
�t'a the new sprayed-on coa:I.Onte�tlV. Coating right nowl
<On d h'
g lor car underbodi� th t_�rea 8 a toug , YR Ill,:h thick "hide" of . -.
a
rust, wear, squeaks rattlea . 1
protectIOn agalllat,
fumes, drafta, heat' cold .'
- . klNlU atea agalNlt duat,
ride quieter.
' • -. - ma ea any car last longer,
. Ask us about this low C08t rolec'
�
tffd to protect for the life of y� tlpn now. It', 8uaron-Ul car.
S� W. LEWIS, INC.
�8 N. Main St. Phone 41
NANCY HANKS II
Savannah-Atlanta Coach Streamliner
;Via Dover
8 :00 a_ m_ Lv_ Savannah A
900 L
r_ 11:40 p. m.
11 :40 a_ m_ AV- Dover Ar_ 10 :32 p. m_a. m_ r. Macon L
1 :40 p_ m. Ar_ Atlanta L:'- 8 :00 p- m.6:00 p. m.
MAID AND PORTER SE'RVICE
TAVERN-GRILL CAR. FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
For Seat Reservations and Railroad Tickp.ts Can
G. E. BEAN, Agent, Tclcphone 24
(7a£ft�TRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"
o
•
, .
.,
,.
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It:U.u_u_n_1.I 1+!1 U.l_
I
Aldred Bros.
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Luzianne Coffee, 3 lb. can
t:, Ivory Soap, large bar . .., , 16c! Spiced Peaches, DelMonte, No. 2% jar .. 43c
I
Snowdrift, 3 lbs. , , $1.19
Catsup, Gibbs, 14 oz. , , . . . . 19c
I Vienna Sausage, Libby's can.. .17c t
t
Maxwell House Tea, % lb. , . . . . . . . . . 55c' t
, Apple Jelly, lIb. jar . """""'" . 21c '"
:ea:i��:e�h!:f ��������'.��'.� '"... , �!�� *
Miracle Whip Dressing, quart .:' , , .. , , . ,65c i
Oil Sausage, Armour's, 6 lb. can . $2.10 +
Macaroni Dinner, Kraft, pkg.. , .. 13c :t:
I of!
H-n n , I I I I I I ,., , t I I 1+++·...1..1......·+ t I·' I I I I I I'M!
GORDY'S SALES AND SERVICE SHOP
NO.5 EAST VINE STlUlET
STATESBORO, GA.
,HEADQUAIUTERS FOR GENUINE BICYCLE AND TRICYCLES.
.
ToE BEST NEW BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES MADE.
W .. are otrering Y011, the general public
SERVlOE ON ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES, GUNS, BICYCLES,
LOCKS, LAWN MOWERS, CLIPPERS, CROSS CUT AND H,AND
SAWS. WEALSO WELD ANYTHlNG UI' TO A BROKEN HEART
If you need services on the above mentioned, please come to see
us. We will be happy to try and help you.
PERRY E. GORDY, Proprietor
WATKINS LINmENT SPECIAL
BUY·
1 Bottle Watkins Linimeat
1 Can M. C. Ointment
1 BoWe Antiseptic
GET
1 Bott.le Liniment FREE!
WE'LL SEE YOU SOON
J. J. CLE�ENTS, Statesboro I. G_ WILLIAMS, Groveland
Your Watkins Dealers
, j
ADMINISTRAtOt)'S S'AL'E I Register ClubGEORGIA-Bulloch County.. Under nuthority of an order' grant. One of the most enjoyable occasions
ed by the ordinary of said county, I I of the past week was �he spend-the­
Will, on the first 'I'uesdu.y In Novem-
ber, 1947, within the legal hours of day pal'ty held Friday by
the mem-
sale, before the court house door In bel'S of the Re"'gister Home Demon­
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to the highest
strution Club at the home of Mrs.
bidder, fol' cosh, the follownig prop- Erastus Akins.
erty, belonging to the estate of S. J. Most of the day was devoted to
C�o�h, deceased, to-wit: h
That certain lot of land, with
textile painting. At the noon our
dwelling thereon, know as No. 105
the group enjoyed a covered dish din­
North Main street, in the city of nero Later in the afternoon the reg­
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, ular club meeting was held with Mrs .
fronting on North Main street a width
or distance of 75 feet and running
J. W. Donaldson Jr., president, pre-
back westward between parallel lines sinding. Mrs. H. V. Franklin gave
a distance of 146,% feet, more Or less, the devotional, Following this plans
bounded north by I?nd of R. L. Brady; I were discussed for the fail' which is
east by North Main street; south by . .
lands of W. W. Woodcock and Maurice
to be held in Statesboro th_'s month.
Brannen, and west by lands of Bob's The hostess served
delicious as-
Cola. Bottling Company. sorted cookies and coca-colas.
One shnre of the capital stock .of
Sen Island Bunk, par value of fifty
dollars.
This October 6th, 1947.
S. C. CROUCH, Administrutor
of S. J-. Crouch Estate.
HINTON BOOTH, Attorney.
(90ct4t) aires' retreat': off the coast of Bruns-
EXECUTOR'S SALE wick, is now the property of the peo-
By virtue of authority vested in me pie of Georgia. Title was formally
as executor' of the will of Maille
Denmark, deeeased, I will sell at pub- passed last week to the
State De­
lic outcry at the Bulloch county court pa,tment of Pal'ks aiter a court order
ho""e, on the fir�t Tues:lay in No- directed the payment of $675,000 to
vem.ber, 1947, nt eleven 0 clock ·a. m., l'tS former �wners.
the following described rea.) estate
known as the Mallie Denmark home In his ';"eekly radio address Tues-
place: day, Acting Gov'ar�or M. E. Thomp-
Form consisting of 231.78 acres, son enthused over the prospects of
more or less. located in the 1716th
G. M. distriel of Bulloch county, the new beach park
to be established
Georgia, bounded on the e�st by la�ds on the picturesque golden isle, term­
of Edgar Wynn and Melvm HendriX; ing it "a pl;yground that now be­
an the south by' lands of Edgar Wynn
and Jim Sparks: on the west by longs
to every Georgian" and dis-
lands of Ernest Womack and Hudson closing that he plans to
reserve sec­
Williams, and on the north by. lands tions of the beach-"the finest beach
of Comer Bird and more speCifically in the South"-for the 4-H clubs,
described in a plat by J. E. Rushing,
county surveyor, dated September. the
YM and YWCA and other simi-
1930, and recorded in deed record lar organizations.
No. 89, 'page 459, Bulloch county. Describing the work to be done
Residence, three tenant houses, usual
outbuildings, with one tobacco barn; by
the State Highwa.y Department
135 acres more or less in cultivation,. and the Department
of Corrections in
balance woodland and pasture. Cane putting the island and its appearances
mill nnd a. good many .fine peca:n in I!hnpe for visitol's and ourists,
trees also large gl'l1pevme. Resl-
denc� wired and connected with REA. Gov. Thompson observed: "Jekyll
Good home and excellent quality farm Island is a symbol of the long fight
land. One mile northeast of Portal. that Geol'gians have made to rebuiIld
Above property free of· all eit- b I
cumbrances, with all taxes paid
their state. Georgia e ongs to us
through 1947. Terms of sale, cash. who live
in it today only in a limit-
In the discr<ltion of the executor, ed sense. We are trustees. It was
sale of the above property m�y be left in our hanas by the men and
continued from day to day Without , .
further advertisement. Advance in-' women
who braved the Wilderness
quiries may be addressed to. the un- . . . {ought for it against Indians,
dersigned at 10�1 Hudson dl'lve, NE, Red-coats and carpetbaggers. It was
Atlanta, Ga.. h't
.
tr t f r
J. E. DENMARK, Executor.
left to us as a erl age. 10 �s 0,
(90ct4t) our children
and their children s
REWARD OFFERED children.
It is' ne,:,er to be finished,
A reward of $100 will be paid. b.y but always to
be Improved.
-the undersigned te, anyone furnish­
ing information that will convict the
person or persons who have been
shooting a .22 ritle ill the visitity of
elito and killing cattle.
Thi. Sept. 3, 1947.
A. J. WILSON,
W. Co BODGJ;S.
Thompson Regards
Jekyll As Symbol
Jekyll Island, the fabulous "million-
J_ E_ BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK DONIiJ l'ROMPTLY
4 South �.. in Stroot
STATESBORO, GA.
'BULI,OCD TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVER
Finds Farmers
�#. Are Better Off
,"
The second in a series of communi-
TH E FACT I S SYGCNE� eL.ECTRIC
ANNUAL MEETING AT
.
UPPER LOTTS CREEK
The annual meeting of Upper Lotts
Creek Primitive Baptist church, Por�
tal: Ga., will begin on Wednesday
morning before and continue through
the fourth Sunday in Octobel', with
service e ih morning ut 11:00
o'clock and a.t 7 :00 o'clock in the
evening. Elder H. C. Stubbs, of
Glennville, will assist the pastor,
Elder J. Walter Hendricks. A 'cor­
dial invitation is extended to all.
C$-E CO/..OII. DeTECTIVE
WOIiieI<S FO,.,
FARMeRSurvey Show�
Fina�cial
Well·Being Is Improving:
Cash Assets Up.
WASHINGTON. - Record savings
and subston\ial debt reductions over
the last few years have resulted in
a marked improvement in the
financial well-being of the naLion's
farmers.
This is the result of a study re­
leased by the Institute of Life In­
surance on data collected by the bu­
reau of agricultural economics, de- ty parties under the city-wide
recre­
partment of agriculture. ation program will be held next Mon-
"As a result," the institute stat- day evening, October 20, at '8:00
ed, "the agricultural population has o'clock at the Bowen droy cleoning
built up a base. of individual and
family security such as it has rarely,
old plant on North Gordon st.reet.
If ever, enjoyed before and one An evening's entertainment has
strong enough to help tide it over been planned for the people of this
whatever vicissitudes farming may community by the general commit­
face in the future." tee and those who plan to attend are
Notable Improvement.
The most notable improvement,
the study stated, has occurred in
the savings and debt situation, as
distinct from the overall balance
sheet of agriculture including the
farm plant.
.
At the beginning of 1946, It was
.tated, farmers as a whole had near­
ly $2.50 in cash or its equivalent, nue; Crescent circle;
Gordon street;
exclusive' of the value of the farm Turner street; Lee street.
plimt, for every dollar they owned.
Cash assets at that time expeed
20 billion doUars, of which 19 billion
dollars were in bank accounts, U. S.
savings bonds and currency, while
mortgage and non-mortgage debt to-
Schenectady, N. Y., Oct, 4.-Twen-
taled about 8 .... billion. dollars. ty-five percent of America's petrole-
This contrasted with the beginning urn products are bought by farmers,
of the war, the study said, when making them the natiun's largest
farmers as a whole owed more than
$2 for every dollar they had in cash
consumer group, according to D. G.
or its equivalent. Mackenz;e,
chief technologist of The
Calb Asset. Better. Texas Co., of New
York city. I\1r'.
Cash assets at that time were less Mackenzie, who spoke
here tonight
than 5 billion dollars of which about on the General Electrir Farm Forum,
4.2 billion dollars were in bank ac- also is vice-president of Texaco De­
counts, savings bonds and currency, velopmsnt Corporation.
while mortgage and non-mortgage "The bulk of these petroleum prod-
debt exceeded 10 billion dollars.
The study also pointed out that the ucts goes into mechanized
farm
value of farmers' physical assets equipment; others are used fot" heat­
su7h as real ,:state, livestock, rna- ing farm homes, lighting and cooking;
chmery, crop m;,ent'�rtes, etc.,. �as and still others for insecticid'C!:s Jer­
increased two-thirds in value, rrsmg , . . : "
from an estimated worth of 48.8 bil- ttlizers
and waterproof coverings,
lion dollars a,t the end of 1939' to Mr. Mackenzie declared in the
WGY
81.5 billion dollars at the beginning of broadcast. "The farmer even tokes
this year. his crops to market on ronda sur-
"This rise in the worth of the faced with asphalt 01' impregnat:ad
farm plant," the study continued, His
thus another important addition \0
the farmers" fll1ancial well-being. It
is well to note, however, that the
rise in these values is largely the
result of higher prices, and thus has
a speculative element that is quite
different from the stability of grea t­
er 'savings and smaller debts.
"Another significant element that
Is contributing to the overall prog­
ress in the individual and family se­
curity of the agricultural population
Is the substantial growth in the own­
ership of life insurance by farmers."
Second In Series
Community Parties
requested not to "dress up."
This party will serve the follow­
ing sections: East Parrish street
from North Main; East Olliff street
from North Main; Hill street; East
1I1ain street; North Mulberry street;
Oak street North Zetterower ave-
THE RECORDING SPECTQOPfolOTOMeree
WAS DevELOPED BY GENERAl. ELECTRIC '1t)
HELP PEOPLE WITH COLOR-MA'TrHING
PROBL.EMS. IT HAS BeEN USED 10
ANALYZE COI./JRS OF DUCK SKIN FOR A
POUL.TRYMAN WHO WANTED "It) BREED DUCI<S
WITH TfoIE COLOR THAT 50«.0 BEST.
5TIfAwaeR�Ies '�
CHRISTMAS
THE SUMME� HARVSS'T" IS
KEPT F�e5H THE VEA�
�UND IN A S-S HOME
�EEze�. THE S-CUSIC­
FOOT'MODEL.. HOI-DS 2SO
FOUNDS OF'FOOD.
Farmers Are Patrons
Petroleum Products
TeSTEO 13 MIl"LION TIMeS f
THAT's HOW MANV TIMES
GCNEfl/:At.. �IC m/SD our
A NSW-TYpe t..I9Ii SWI'Tt:H-'1O
MAKE Sul¥ IT WOUt.D NQr'FA{I.
. IN use. 'TJoIIS IS A 'TVP(CA�
,
EXAMPt..S OF THE CARE TfoIAT
6Oe!S IN'TO�G-E�
GENERAL�ELECTBIC
Peccin Auction'
with heavy oils."
Pointing out that the petrolleom
industry, in turn, is still very de­
pendent on 'farm products, Mr. Mac­
kenzie said, HOne item the industry
ma nufncturera in greut quunt.itles is
a gr-euse used to lubricate the axles
of the driving wheels all rnllrond lo­
comotives. For that one type of
grease, furm produce 20,000,000
pounds of beef tallow each year."
Furfural, a liquid extracted from
corn cobs and ont hulls, is another
in a long list of farm products that
are useful to the petroleum industroy,
Mr. Mackenzie asserted.
Furfural plays an important role
in q. "laundry process" in the refining
of petroleum, for it "washes out the
constituents not wanted, and leaves
a highly refined petroleum product,"
the expert s[lid.. II:F'OR SALE - lfJ46 1% ton DOagej (90cttfc)truck, like new. 222 South COlle.�g=ej'l;�����������������������������(90ctltp) _ _
EVERY THURSDAY�STARING OCT. 23
AND WILL· CONTINUE THROUGH
THE SEASON
PLENTY ROO� - PLENTY BUYERS.
HIGHEST PRICES
: 23,000 OPA Jobs Sale Until
I , Jan. I, Porter Announces
! WASHINGTON. - Price Admin-
istrator Porter promised all except
110,000 of OPA's 33,000 employees
I that their pay checks will continue
. until January 1.
Even 'after that date, he said,
umany" workers will be needed to
administer re,nt control and rice and
sugar programs "for an indefinite
period."
Close to 10,000 OPA field em­
ployees received 30-day notices.
An estimated 20,000 were fired
under PresIdent Truman's order de­
controlling all items except rents,
Bugar and rice.
Porter'. statement on dismissals
wns expected to forerun a mass
mO,vement on OPA's "employment
security office," whJch currently
lists 800 job openings in government
and private industry.
Indicating that the office already
is swamped, Porter' urged workers
to postpone their calls for new jobs.
BRING YOUR PECANS TO
lhi'gpen Hardware Co•
SWAINSBORO, GA.
-
Crowing Greater,
Every Day!
7He-&-'
ATLANTA
IG,URNAL.
Oarnelle Foundation Calls
'
Toacht,. the Forgotten Men
NEW YORK. - Carnegie Founda­
tion for the Advancement of Teach­
ing, making its annual report, said
that the teacher in America was a
"forgetten man."
It proposed a threefold program
for bettering teaching conditions:
Stimulation of faculties by incen­
tives of various kinds.
More effective means of measur­
Ing the results of teaching.
More adequate compensation for
the teacher, "which is necessary if
abler men and women are to be
attracted to the profession."
The foundation termed the teach­
er's plight "alarming" and said that
r "·this grave crisis in the teaching
profession calls for early action if
· permanent injury to American edu­
ca.tlon is to be averted."
1. TWO great' COLOR magazine..
2. 12 pages favorite comics.
3. Complete sports. coverage.
4. TWO excellent editorial pages.
5. More pages of NEWS_
6. Preferred by more Georgians.
Father Held on Ohar,e 01
I Brandin, Son With Hot Iron
1 ALBUQUERQUE.-A father ac-
· cused of branding his 15-year-old
son with a bot hammer and forcing
hJm to remain kneeling In hJs bec;!-
· room all night was beld for trial
without bond.
Th.! father II chlll'IIed with may­
hem.
The punishment was Inflicted after
J the boy, Casey Perez,
sold a dozen
, eggs be bought at a Irocery and
put the D!0ney In. � phlbaU Illachille.
I
,11ft Jou.t."al CoVfI(s.D;xi. P!c, t� o.i
Purely Personal
TlIAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
�II and MIs Joe Robel t 'I'Illmun
spent the week end at the const
W S Rob1l150n, of Snvnnnnh Bench,
wns a VlSltOI her e dUJ mg the week
?ttl s J D Colley was a, vtsttot in
Savannah Wednesday of last week
Mrs Ola Hines, of Hinesville, spent
Friday With Mr and MIs J C Hines
Mrs. A M BI newell has retui ned
from a VISit With relatives In Waynes-
�ro
-
MIs. L T Denmark IS vlaiting m
Macon With Mr and Mrs. Wilham
1\118 Everett Williams was a VIS 1-
toi In Savannah Prtduy
DI and MIS B A Deal were VIS­
Ito! S In Savannah Friday
A M Braswell Sr was a bustness
Mrs J F Jordan spent the week
VISitor In Chicago this week
end in Uvalda Attys BI unson, of Atlanta, was a
MISS Zelia Beasley vislted ".laUves VISltOt here during the week
in Savannah Sunday afternoon. MI and Mrs W E West spent
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver spent the week end With relatives in Ca­
Wednesday of last week week m Sa- nulla
vunnah Call Sanders, of Athens. spent the
MISS Susie Pearl Akins and Joe week end With Mrs Sanders and
OIlIfT �ns were VISItors In Savan- Mt'S J P Foy
nah Monday
L E Tyson and Nath Holleman
MISS DaiSY Pearl Brannen, of Sa-
vannah, spent the week end With her
spent some h,me last week in At-
father Pleasant Brannen ,
lantn on business
,
d M L S n nd 'I'iny Ramsey,
of Griffin, spent the
Mr an rs BnnIC irnrno s a I
Mr and Mrs G C. Coleman were
week end With his parents, Mr and
VISitors m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs B H Ramsey.
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald,
Miss Georgia Hagin has returned
of Claxton, visited Sunday With his
from Atlanta, wher� she spent the
mother, Mrs D C. McDougald past
week wlth\frl�!,ds
Mr and Mrs E L Mikell, of SIL- Mrs George Sears,
of Moultr e, IS
vunnah, spent the week end here ,Jith spendmg
the week With her parents,
hiS arents, Mr and Mrs Etastus
MI and Mts D B Turner
1I11k�1 ' MI and Mr� Fletcher McNure and
MISS LOUIse Keel has retUi ned to
sons Hamid and Fletcher Jr, spent
her home III Mllledg1'vllle after a Sunday
With relatives m Graymont
wcek-s VISit With Mr and Mrs Joe
MISS Sally Serson, of Mercer Uni-
Robert Tillman verslty, spent
the week end With her
Mrs E. L. Mikell spent last Wednes- parents,
Rev and Mrs T. E. Serson
day afternoon With her Sister, Mrs
MISS Laura Margaret Brady and
Mary Flanders. who IS III at Telfatr
John Godbee spent Sunday in SardiS
Hospital, Savannah
as guests of Mr and Mrs Harry
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Thayer, who
Godbee.
101 several years have been makmg
MISS Myrtice Zetterower, of Jack­
their home tn Miami, have returned sonvllle,
VISited dunng last week With
to States�ro to reSide
her patents, Mr and Mrs J L. Zet- Lewell Akms, of the Umverslty of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams and
terower. Georgia, spent the week end With hiS
daughters, Juhe and Nancy, of Clax-
Mr and Mrs Charlas Rodgers, of parents, Mr and Mts E L. Akms.
ton, VISited dUIlng the week With Mr. Atlanta,
wete the week-end guests Frank Simmons Jr., of the Umver­
and Mis Fred T Lamer
of her patents, Mr and Mrs. Josh T slty of Georg18, spent the waek end
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Hamm and
Nesmith With hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
children, Jimmy, Betty and Harry,
Belton Braswell, University of Simmons
..pent Sunday With her parents, Mr. Georgia student,
spent the w...,k end M. and Mrs Ivy L. Shuman, NICky
and Mrs Arthur Howara.
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs A. M. and Delores, returned reC'Jntly from
Mr and Mrs. Wade Beasley and
Braswell. a trip to Stuart, Fort Lauderdale and
MIS. J P Beas:ey VISited Mrs Mary MISS Margaret Sherman,
Unlversl- Miami, Fla.
fleasley Flanders at Telfair Hospital, ty
of Geotg18 stud,nt, spent the week Frank DeLoach and Ben Bolton, of
Savannah, Sunday afternoon.
end With her parents, Mr and Mrs the University of Georgia, were
Friends of Mrs LaFayette Flanders S. H
Sherman. we�k-end guests of Mr 'and Mrs.
are glad to learn she IS now out of
MISS Frances Martm, who has been Frank DeLoach
danger and IS able to have company amployed
III Miami for the pa�t year, Mrs G'aorge Riley has returned to
at the Telfair Hospital, Savannah
IS spendmg awhile With her patents, her home In Rutherford, N J, after
Mr and Mrs H M Teets had as
Mr and MIS. Lester Martin spending a week With her mothel,
:guests Sunday MI and Mrs Hal ry
Julian Quattlebaum, of the Medical Mrs. W. B. Johnson
''reets and daughter, Judy, and Mr College,
of Augusta" VISited durmg MISS Jallice Arundel, who IS attend­
and Mrs. Gordon Staples, of Savan- the
week and With M,ss Fiances Mar- mg the Ulliverslty"of Geotgla, spent
nah
tm and Mr and Mrs. Lester Martm the week end With her parents, Dr.
Mrs D R Dekle has returned from
Mr and Mrs C. B McAlhstet' have and Mrs Hugh Arundel I
letUined flom a VISit With Lleut and Mrs 0 L McLemote spent sevelal
MI s Ohades Blooks McAlhster and days thiS week m Sandersville With
little daughter, Jean, at Ft. EUStiS, her slstel', Mts A S Kelly, who IS
Va III III the hospital there.
Mrs Frank Mikell and children, Mrs H. M Royal IS spendmg the
Ahson and Frank Jr, have returned week III Atlanta With her son, Pete
f10m IL VISit With her parants, Mr Royal, who IS a student at the At­
and Mrs Herndon, at their home In lanta School of Pharmacy
Toccoa Mr and Mrs Henry Godbee Jr.
Mr. and Mrs Lamar Simmons and and little daughter, Dmne, and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs James Brunson and Harry Godbee Sr, of SardiS, werl'
chlldten, SylVIa and Billy, spent the VISitors here durtng the week
week end m Savannah With Mr and James Donaldson has r"turned to
MI s W A Thompson_ the Umverslty of Georg.. after spend-
W S Robmson, former reSident of ;ng the week end With hiS parents,
Statesboro for many years, who has Mr and Mr'S Hobson Donaldson.
been employed at Sawlllnah for the Lleut Commander and Mrs W M.
past twenty years, was a vI.,tor m Rigdon have returned to their home
Statesboto durtng the first of the m Washmgt�n, D. C, after a few
week
\ days' VISit With Mr and Mrs. Ben
Mrs Emory Allen and small son, Lane.
Nat, Mrs DICk Ottinger, of Wll- Rev L P Glass has retuned to hiS
low Springs, Mo, and MISS Penny home m Fairburn afrer a VISit With
Allen spent Sunday m Atlanta With Mr and Mrs Hoke Brunson. Mrs
Ernol y' Allen, who IS a patIent In Glass IS remaIntng for a longer Visit
Lawson General Hospital With her daughter, Mrs Brunson.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TRAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone ns an act of reverence
and devotion OUt experience
18 at your :,erVH.."e
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mar­
villa Ann, on October 14th Mrs
Statesboro, Ga.
Breedlove
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
Brown was before her marrraga MISS
Anna Belle Colhns
KEEL-BLACKBURN
The wedding of MISS LOUIse Keel,
only daughter of Mr and MiS Grady
Keel, and A. V Blackburn Jr., son of
Mr and Mrs. A V Blackburn Sr,
was solemnized Sunday afternoon,
October 6, at 6 00 o'clock by Rev
Charles A Jackson at the Statesboro
Methodist parsonage -Ths bride wore
a gold two-piece SUIt With black ac­
cessories and a her corsage was of
white carnations MISS Rebecca
Smltli and Billy Sm�th were the only
attendants Mr and Mrs Blackburn
are Inakmg thelt home III Stat..sboro
. . . .
Mrs Pearl Brady were visttors in
Savannah )'uesday
Mrs C J DeLoach, of Savannah,
IS VISiting her daughter, Mrs Cohen
Anderson, and family
Mrs J M Thayer Sr- spent the
week end 10 Macon With Rev. and
MI s McCoy Johnson.
Mr and Mrs F C POlket Sr. VIS­
Ited Sunday III LoUISVille With MI.
and Mrs E F Rlvels
MISS Dorothy Ann Kennedy, of
GSCW, MilledgeVille, Will sp�nd the
\Ve-�k end at her home hele.
Alnold Anderson of the Umverslty
of Georg .. , sp"nt the week end With
hiS mother, Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
Mr and Mrs Garnet Newton, of
Millen, VISited Sunday With Irar par:
ents, Mr and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
MISS Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta,
Will spend the week end With her par­
ents Mr and Mrs Loron Durden.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs John Edwin Deal an-
nounce the birth of a son. Robert Dan­
ial, October 12, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Deal was formerly
MISS LOIS Riggs, of Metter
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Edwin Banks an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Janis
Kathryn, September 26, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs Banks
WIIS the former MISS Mit Gabriel
Mr and Mts.·B:b ·,Hlghsmlth, of MRS. SHUMAN ENTERTAINSMrs L J Shuman Jr, Young Peo­
DUl ham, N C, announce the birth pies' lead"r of the Baptist WMS, en­
of a son, George Stevenson, October tertamed the Girls' Auxlhary With a
6. Mrs Highsmith Will be rememb-ar- delightful party Thursday afternoon
cd as the former MISS Margie Dekle, at her home on Granade street. Pot­
of Statesbolo
••••
Mr and Mrs. Grady Thompson, of
Savhnnah, formerly of Statesboro,
announce the birth of a son October
13 at the Warren Candler Hospital.
Mrs Thompson was befo;e her mar­
rlUge MISS Cleo Martin.
t€� plants were attractively arranged
about the rooms where games and
songs directed by Mrs. Dan Shuman
and Mrs. J M. Thompson were en­
Joyed. Later m the afternoon the
twenty guests assembled on the back
lawn and were served roasted welners,
marshmallows, potato clups, pickles,
crackers and coca-colas.ANDERSON-HAIRE
• • • •
Mr and Mrs L S. Anderson, of
Statesboro, announce the marrtage of T_E.T. SUPPER
their daughter, MarJorte, to Edwm Harold
DeLoach entertallled the
Haire, of Claxton, the marralge hav- T E.T.
Club and dates at a dehghtful
mg been sol'ammzed October 13th. shrimp supper
at Ceoll's Tuesday eve-
• • • • • �mg Members presant were Mike
YOUNGBLOOD-DANIEL McDougald, Bucky Akms, Lane John-
Of mterest to friends here IS the ston, Don Johnson, Donald Hostetler,
announcement made Sunday by Mr. Tommy Bhtch, Toinmy Powell, Emory
aneL Mrs E. T . .:vol1l\llblood, of Jesup, Nessmlth, �an lJl)t!'h, �ranhen Pur­
formerly of Statesboro, ·of the aP- ser and Harold .]leLoach. Guests In­
proachmg ma.rrlage of their daugh- cluded Misses Carolyn Bohler, Sue
t"r, Laura Mae, to Herschel CalVIn Simmons, Betty Mitchell, Ann Rem­
Damel, of Waycross and Jesup, the mgton, Ann Wnters, Patsy Odom, VIr­
weddmg to be solemmzed November glma L.e Floyd, Shirley Lallier and
28 at the Jesup Methodist church. Shirley Tillman
•
• • • • • • • •
TO A'ITEND CEREMONY BAPTIST GIRLS' AUXILIARY
Miss Mae MIChael, of Teachers I The GA's of the Baptist church Will
College, Will be 10 Atlanta Sunday meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
afternoon and attend ceremomas at at the church With Mrs J M Thomp­
the Wren's Kest, when the AmerICan son dlrectmg the meeting.
Legion Auxlhary will unveil a step- • • ••
pmg stone m the Author's Walk III PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
memory of MISS MOina MIChael, the The Ladla .. Circle of}he Primitive
beloved Poppy Lady. The late MISS Baptist church Will meet Monday
Michael ,vas the sister of MISS Mae afternoon at 3 16 o'clock at the home
Michael. lof Mrs. Joe G Tillman
Lester and Hamp Lester
Mr Rnd Mrs MorriS Redmon and
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
a VISit With Mr and Mr'S Charles
Loop m Burhngton, N C She also
"VISited With her other daughters In
:North Carolina.
Mr and Mrs E. L. McLeod, of Or­
lando, Fla, and E. L McLeod Jr, of
JacksonVIlle, ha"" returned to their
homes after a VISit With MISS Eunice
children, Lmda Anne and Virginia
Sue, of GlennVille, spent the week end
With hep p.."nts, Mr and Mrs John
N. Rushmg, at Brooklet.
;nr. and Mr� Robert Brown, who
were emoute to their home m Jack-
sonville, Fla , followmg their weddmg
in Minneapolis, Mmn , spent the week
end With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
.R J Brown
.!Mark Lively Jr., of Atlanta, and
""""MISS Marguerite HendrIX, grand·
-daughter of Elder and Mrs J Wal-
ter HendriX, of Savannah, spent Sun·
-day as guests of MISS Mattie Lively
'-"nd George Lively
Free Delivery Any Time
,
For Thirty Years ••• It's Been
• Quality Foods at Lower p,.ices •
•
••• AT • • •
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
Home-Owned and Home-Operated
REFRIGERATED MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
Every Day Savings on Well Known Brands
PAY CASH AND BUY FOR LESS
THE BEST "MEATING" PLACE IN TOWN
A trim I sprightly reproduction of
an officer's trench coat. Guards
young generab against rain, cold.
Chips sturdy gabardine. Colorful
Duo-Suede lining. Sqes 4 to 12.
LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS OF BULLOCH
A general �eetmg of the League of
Women Voters of Bulloch County Will
be held on Thursday night, October
23rd, at 8 o'clock m the library at the
college
At this meeting there Will be a fo­
rum led by Dr Malvina Trussell,
With the Honorable Prince Preston,
Dr. Herbert Weaver and MIS W. W.
Mann partlclpatmg. The subject is
the Impottant one of InternatIOnal
Trade and the Tariff Laws Not only
the members of the League are urged
to come, but any others who al e m­
terested
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
The Woman's MlsslOnaty Society
of the FLrst Baptist church will meet
m CIrcles Monday afternoon, October
20, at 3 30 o'clock m th'a follOWing
homes Bradley, with Mrs Bruce
Olhff, Savannah avenue, Canruchael,
With Mrs. 'R P. St.ephe.ns, North
MaIn street; Groover, With Mrs D.
L. DaVIS, Zetterower avenue, Bhtch
with Mrs. Dan Shuman, Sav�nnah
avenue Circle moembers are asked
to remember that We have the priv­
Ilege of carrying articles to these
meeting to be packed m our "duffie
bags" to be sent to the unfortunate
overseas. If you are prOVidentially
Jundered from attend�ng your Circle
please send your articles so that we
may have a substantial offenng. Ar­
ticles deSired are usable clothmg and
shoes (all Sizes), bedding, sewing
thread, rieedles, safety and str8lght
pms, thlmblas, SCissors, piece rna·
tertal (dress lengths), heavy and
light weight coats and sweaterR,
dried and powdered milk, oatmeal,
cream of wheat OUf preSident, Mrs.
o L McLemore, urges all mambels
to be faithful.
PRESS REPORTER
• •••
· . . . "
SIDNEY DODD CELEBRATES
Mrs. Sidney Dodd Jr entertamed
With a dehghtful theater party Friday
afternoon at the Georg.. Theater hon­
ormg the mnth birthday of her son,
Sidney 3 After the picture the fifteen
young guests enjoyed lovely refresh­
ments at the Soda Shop.
. .
),
•
�clu,ol of Jouma,l':l!,_COWunlvenlt� 0GA.
BULLOCH rI�IM_ATRS I(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESHORO EAGLE) :.- �From Bulloch Times. Oct. 21, 1937Statesboro Athletic ASSOCIatiOn ad,vertises for chat tel, and has plansfOI th� ccnsn uction of an athletlcfield at the municipal park (place Bulloch TImes EstabllsbPd 1892 1stili bemg used fOI that purpose by State.boro Ne;"s, Establlsbed 19011 Consolidated Januarr 17, 11117
StFtelslboro Hlhgh School) Statesboro Eagle, Establl.hed 1917-Con.olldated D_ber 9 1911Oo owing t 'J rendition of a pro- r I
gram at the church Tuesday evening,
-
members of the Methodist congregu-ICC I b���I �out��n��J�\c���e wt�l�hne\�vasel�= 0Unty U stersstalled that aftel noon for trIO IPicture was published showing cup
awarded to Times by Georgia Press
5 I L d
I
ASSOCiation for "Best Column Pub- e ect ea ehshed III Georg ia Weekly News- rspaper," which column was entitled I
"Some People We Like-How and
I
.
Why." The some 1,100 4-H club members
Social events' MISS Polly Lanier, m Bulloch county reorgamzed tloeirwhose marrl�1!'C to Lester Mikell Will ten community clubs last week andtake pplace m the near future, was Ihonor .lfuest at a shower and tea made plans for 1948. Officers elected
grven Wednesday afternoon With Mrs
I
by the various clubs were as follows
J F. Upchurch hostess -Mrs O. Lea- Portal _ .John Thomas Brannen
ter Brannen entertamed dehghtfully . , .
'
Wednesday afternoon at a Hallowe'en president: Paul Moore, boys vice-
party III honOr of her daughter, Mar-I president: Annabeth Woods, girls
tha Dean, who was celebratmg her, vlce-president Viola Stewart 'secre­Sixth blrthday.-Mlss Mattie Ack'r- tary-treasure;' Don Utley ";porterman, whose marrlare to Robert L ' , ,
Herron, of Parris Island, S. C., will' adviaors, Mr. and Mrs Clarence W.
take place October 24th, was honored
I'
Brack and Mr. and Mrs. Young ue,
With a miscallaneous shower given ley.
Wednesday ufternoon by Mrs B R ,
Frankhn and MISS Mattie Lou Frank- West Side
- Betty Sue Hollings-
lin I worth, president;
Remer Lanier, boys'
.
TWENTY YEARS AGO vice-preSident; V,Vian Philhps, girls'
t.
. VIce-preSident; Barbara Heath, sec­
rom Bulloch Times, Oct. 20. 1927 I retary-treasurer' June Stephens re-Mike Brown was peddhng �ne '
jUice on the street Monday, when I porter; adVISOrs, J. E. Thomas, L. J.ufter makmg change near the Central I Banks, Mrs Lloyd Hollmgsworth anddepot he Illlid hiS purse In the saat Mrs L. F. Rushing.of hiS wagon he entered the depot
to answer a phone cail; when he re- Mlddleground
- W�lbur Smith:
turned hiS purse was gone and two preSident; Waldo Campbell, boys
negro strangers were speedmg a...y, vice-president, Wynette Blackburn,
the purse contained $20 in currency girls' vICe-preSident; Geraldme lI1al-J N. Waters, of the Hagan diStriCt,
came to Statesboro With complaint lard, secretary
- treasurer; Charles
that his purse contBJmng $200 III cur- Mallard, reporter, advIsors, Max
Teney was missl!,g after a couple of Edenfield and Mrs. Juamta Aber­
strangers had VISited him to diSCUSS
a real estate transaction' m States- nathy.
boro he observed the st�angers and Warnock-Mary Nell Deal, presi­
dehcately charged them With the dent, W P. Anderson, boys' vice­
theft, ,!"hlch they denied; they BC- preSident; Hel.n Hughe. girls' Vlce-companied him home and aSSisted in . '
the search which uncovered the purse preSident; Joan RobbinS, secretary­
III the real of the home where,Mr treasurer; Shirley Nesmith, reporter;Waters had previously placed It for adVisors, W. P. Anderson, Ben H .safety-and had forgotten
SOCial events' Honormg Mrs. Tru- Smith, Mrs. Alme
Snutb and Mrs.
Jock, of Bambrldge. attractIVQ guest B. F. Deal.
of Mrs Thad MorriS, was the bl'ldge Leefield - Sammie Lay.ton presi-• party Friday afternoon given by her dent; Raymond Hagin, boys' V100-.bostess.-Mrs J. P. Foy entertam-
ed Tll'I!sday honoring Mr and Mrs preSident; Loretta McElveen, girls'
Joe Zetterower, of Ottumwa, Iowa vlce-presld�nt; Esther Perkins, sec­
-Bltile study classes of the Presby- retary-treasurer; Roger Hagin, re­terlan Sunday school were entertalll-
.d Monday afternoon at the homes of porter; adVisors, J. H. Lee, Mrs
F.
Mr•. D. C. McDougald and Mrs B. A. W. Hughes and MISS Ruth Lee.
DesT.-Mrs Hinton .Booth and Mrs. Nevlls-Devaughan �"berts, pres­
Wh • H. Blitch entertamed Thursday In ident· Bobby Martin boy.' vice-presl-onor of M,.s Mamie Hall, who leftI' "Saturday for Enrland to be marrted rdent;
Hazel Oreasy, glr"" Vlce-presl-
at all early dat... I --!, .arle ltobti ,�.tna.
"
. . .. �.�... _
.... ��.
mmTY YEARS AGO urer: Mond, DeLoach, repGrter;
1uI-
F B II h TI' I visors, Mr and Mrs. Rufus Brannen,rom u OC mee. Oct. 22, 1917 l.
.
Bulloeh county fair now center of
J M. Le.wls and Mrs. H. C. Burn-
�nterest; dIsplay of country products I sed.Is wonderful spectac'e Contest for Stilson - H L. Futch, preSident; To Pub'''. Name.
JflrsGt prtze IS bet ....een K H Harville,
I
Lyonell Griffin boys' vice-preSident·
. Brannen, J W Williams EM' ,
Bohler, E R Colhns and VIr M: Helen Akms, girls' vice-president,
Tankersley (They are not here to- E(hth Spires, reporter, Virginia
dalY )t I Smith, recreation, adVISOrs,
Mrs 01-
n erestmg story written by W I Ak All Sh JW Brannen told of hiS VISit to
Ie illS, Mrs Ison umans,.
ThomaSVille to attend the Confederate I
A. Stewart.
reunion. "Tuesday aftarnoon I rode Brooklet - Lewetta Lowe, presl­
tlhrough the fine 80,000-acte tract Of, doant· Frankhn Lee �ys' vlce-presi-and t at belongs to a crowd of mil' ,
honaLres; that was the finest rtde ,i dent; Betty Kmght, girls' Vlce-presl-
ever had except one III Havana Cuba I dent; Alma Ruth Carnes, secretary­last Christmas" " treasurer, adVisors, Mr. and Mrs.SOCIal events Mrs Homce Woods
Iand httle daug-hter, Dorothy, of Sa-
Wailace Bateman.
vnnnah, are gU'i!sts of her parents, Esla
- Dorothy Adams, preSident;
-:ir and Mrs W ,D DaVIS -Mrs Albert Driggers, boys' vlce-llresldent;hrooks Simmons has ns guests durlOg Shirley Newman gIrls' vlce.preSI-t e week hel httle meces. the Misses I '
Harns, from SanderSVille _ MISS I
dent, Maty Futch, secretary-treasur-
Marly Beth Smith and MISS Lucy er. Jeff Roach, reporter, adVisors,Bhteh returned Tuesday from a VISit MIS. J. E Strickland, Mrs Carl Star­With fnends m Macon -R W Lee
of Atlanta, was m attendan,,; uPo� Iiug, S J. Roachthe fair and IS outspoken In plalse Register - Murray Mobley. presl­of It -MISS Kittle 'l'ulner returned dent, Lawson Harrlllon, boys' vICe·
Tuesday from a VISit WIth her coUsm preSident; Ida Bell Akerman, girls'MISS Madge Converse, In Atlanta __:
W H Edmunds, one of Uncle Sam's vice-preSident, Betty Strickland, sec­
sol(he�s located nt Chat leston, IS VIS. ratary-treasurel', Betty White,' re·
Itlng 1D Statesbol'O -MISS VentA Lae portel, adVisors, Mr and Mrs ElIJahEverett has as her guest MISS Zada
Bad, of Metter Akms, Mr and Mrs' Carlos Brunson.
• • • .. The commumty officers make up
FORTY YEARS AGO the county counCil and they Will meet
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 23, 1907 on Saturday, November lst, to elect
Announcement made that lots In the counCil officers for another year
Highland Park (the Zetterower tract) ThiS Will complete all tWill be placea on sale the latter part orgamza
IOn
of November. of 4-H club work .for the ensUing
City politi�s begmning to warm up year
for Dacember election, ticket submit-
ted fOI consideratIOn bears the names
of J F Brnnnen, for mayor. and for
counCilmen J L Coleman, J A Mc­
Dougald, J E Brannen and W S
PI eetorIus
Money In farmmg, un net plofit of
$1,600 or 30 aCles aSide .from cottun
as_ repol ted by DI J E Donehoo on
I'ls Adabelle falm, 2,260 bushels of
0&1s, 780 bales of hay, all fur" total
valu'8 of $2,311, flom which subtlact'
cost of cultivation and find net bal-·
a nce of $60 per aCI..
Two IOlge locomotives have arIlved
fOI the S A. & N. Railway and ole
on the Oentral Side awaltmg the com­
mencement Qf laYing l'all on the S
A & N track They are both �f the
mogul ty� and ale coal �tIlnOls
Engme No 1 bea.ls the name Malle
CeCile, lt1 honol of W H Lynn, pi 0-
moter of the load
Manv Bulloch county cltlzehs WI I
lenve thiS aftel noon fot Atlanta
whel e they plan a dtnnel tomollOw
fOi mel11bCI s of the Jegislotlll"a to en­
hst theH ",tel est III the Bulloch coun­
tv fi.:ht III behalf of the pi oposed es­
tabhs\nnent of an expl')tllnent sta­
tion 10 connection With the FII st Dls­
tllCt Agrlcultul'al College hele
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wore a blue plaid
skll t, white blouse, gray cordmoy
Jacket and red shoes llnd ted pock­
et book You have hght brown half
and eyes You welP a(compRmed
by your two small daughtets, and
vou also have a httle son
If the lady described Will call at
the Tllncs office she Will be given
two tickets to the p,ctute, "Wel­
come StIanger," shOWing today and
Fruduy at th·. Geolg'a Theater It's
a PlctUI e she Will SUI ely like
After I ecelvlng her tickets, If the
Indy Will call at the Statesboro
1"101 al Shop she w,11 be plven a
lovely OICh,d ",th comphments of
tho III opllete I MI Whitehurst
The IndY descllbed last week
was MI s CeCil Mikell She called
fOI hel tickets Fllday, attended the
show, nnd the next day phoned to
ex pi ess hel thanks fot eV"C1 ythlng,
oaspecwlly the orchid, which she saId
she was savIng for futUle adorn.
ment.
rJim, Y/;sfJ;-4
\Vhercver, \vhntc\ cr the occnsion, NYLON
stoeltlngs by HOLEPROOF arc outstanding ••• j
For th�lr exquIsite sheerness •.• their 90fL
flattery ,md the bcautlful way tbey 6t. TillS
I
true-to-lIfe proportion inS in width 3S well as $1 50 tlength Will really have you singing its praises. • 0
Asl< for DO If you're small, RE i{ nledjum, $2.25
r
:'. and 1111 If tAlI.r _
p�;���ned Nylons of �o�� by H 0 LEP ROO f P-
H. Minkovitz & Sons
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CIVIC PARTIES ARE County FarlnersijIGIILY PLEASING •• •
• Interest Incre�s�s - The To Av'Old PolitiCSProgram of Vlsltattons
Is Be ng Established
The Bulloch County Flirm Bureau
The community partl". of the clty- Watches Eagerly Will keep completely clear of comlneWide recreation progr am ate prov- elections as far as peraonaltt18a aN
109 highly successful, according to For Our Coming concerned.repoi ts from the first two parties
held to date. Avis, Pa., October 16, 1947. The tact was made known S.turda,
Display at Athletic Field The community party Monday even- The Bulloch Times, night by the officers of the eleYen
Still In Progress Draws IIlg serving the northeastern section Statesbcro, Ga community chapters ar.d the county
Increas:ng Attendance of the City, ,held at tlra plant of the Dear Mr. Turner: crganisatlon. The .0.... thirty-fin
The Nevils school community ex- old Bowen dry cleaners, brought a Enclosed you Will find $2.00 for my men that make up thhe Bulloch COWII-
hibit was tops III the Bulloch P.nunty I good portion
of the Citizens, both aubscr'iption renewal to the Times
,. d It d thtIl k f rd M d f h ty Farm Bureau pohcy committee.
fall' thiS week, according to the
a u an young, In a commumty 00 orwa every on ay 01 t e
judge..
The citizen.. of the community had paper, as that IS wehn I receive it. which Included the presldenta, vice­
the assembly hall cleaned and dec- Sometimes It IS late commg, but I preaidents and secretaries of all the
olRted III good order Games were always enJOY readmg the news from chapters, voted to stick to the con.
played, songs were sung, I.. fresh- good 01' Bulloch county. sbtutlOn and by-laws of the Farm
ments were served. ThanklOg you, I am Bureau lelative to officers of the 01'0
Intmest m the northeast sectIOn Yours truly,
commumty IS high. Elmer Webb, a MRS. WALTER MATHEWS, gUllIzatlOn resigning when they· an-
qUite some time to name the Will- neighbor III that community, has offer- (Dorothy Dekle) nounced for a renumerat,ve public of-
ners. Nevils exhibit c�rrled ample ed to conduct each Wednesday eV'3n- Register, Ga. fice and to ask all candidates to re-
variety, m�udmg a stand of bees, as mg III hiS commumty a workshop for fl am from vlsitinlr Farm Bureau.
well as quahty and was educational. ithe boys, and the first was held on OthelS who have said practically other than the one of which he Is a
West Side, With Iota of val'lety of Wednesday evenmg from seven unttl
these Identical words during the past members during the campaign. Call­
products, took' second .bonors, and nine o'clock Each Wednesday aft-
week (either as new or renewal sub- didates and prospectIVe candldatea
Leefield placed third. Honorable ernoon Mrs. Alvtn M,eLendon Will serlbers) aN attended the meeting and expreaaecl
mention went to Portal, Register, conduct a sewing club for tit-a ladlCs
G A. LeWIS, Rt. 1. themselves as balllg 100 per cent for
Brooklet, Warnock and Mlddleground. of the commumty begmnmg at three tt Hi. �������, BM�����.t thiS actltm.The Judges stated that "they are all o'clock Mrs Gibson Watels, Blooklet. The constitution and by-law. pro-
good and ...bove our expectations" Next Monday avemnlr the communl- Mrs J. C. Edenfield, Thomaston. vide that a public otflcer wllo drawa
when they announced the" placings. ty party Will go to the northwest
A B. Garrick, Brooklet. compensation for the office held Is
I hid h b Home .. Seigler, city.n t e co ore school ex I ItS Wll- sectIOn of the city, serving the fol- W E. Warnell, Pembroke. not eligIble for an office In the Fa..
low HIli was first, Brooklet second, lowmg streets North Main from J L HendriX, Oliver. Bureau, and that if an officer In the
New Sandridge third, Pope's fourth center of town; West Main from coan-
E. S. Woods, Pulaski. Falm Bureau become. a candidate
and St P 1 d N H fifth Mrs J. P. Beasley, city.. au an ew ope • ter of town; Denmark .treet; Proctor James Lowary, city. for
such an office be .hall be deem·
Here agam the Judgea had a "tough street; Elm street; Cone street; Par- Mrs W. D. Brannen, city. "d thereby Immediatel, dis uallAeci
problem", as they oaxpressed It fish street from North Main west; Dr. B A. Deal, city. and hla term of office ahall im...
Allen R.. Lanier represented the G
Mrs Ezra Brannen, city. dlately and automatically terminate.
Chamber of Commerce as a judge;
Moore street; Miller street; roover Key's Grocery, cIty. The some thirty-fly. men preselltstreet; Foss street; MorriS .treat; T. W. Barlow, Rt. 6
Mrs V. F. Agan the, Woman's Clu)j; Wllhams street; .Blitch street; North P. M. Davis, Atlanta. also expre.sed the bellef that If a
Leodel Coleman the Rotary Club; College and North Walnut.
W. H. Allen, city. candidate visIted another Farm Bu-
MISS Grace Gray, the Busmes8 Girls' J W. Lee, PulaskI. Nau meetlnlr other thlm the one heSanford Ponder, Stilson.Club; Earl Lee the Junior Chamber GIN REPORT SHOWS D 'L. H-andley, Blooklet IS a member of during thhe campalpof Commerce, and Mrs Bill Keith Dorothy Jane Hodges, MilledgevIlle. his pre.ence would be interpreted a.
the Jumor Woman's Club. INCREASE IN COTTON Mrs. C. E Fltten, Aubul'll, Ala. beinlr of a pohtical nature, regardl•••
The fair opened Monday mght a'ld Census report Just re�aased shows :.rA:: �!'dBa�, �olumbus, Ohio. of'what official bu.lne the
will run tllroual1 S�IL)I �Illlt, "!Ii tba� &,lI8ll bUt t!Lao_ w_ al:'-·1.;.!�iill.!J���Ct..':i�f�������"�I�alf'the uhlblta mld_1' aHiiiie-< III ,1Ja11Mh «itiillY 60. the" t!l'IIP •• lie, n . 1i s cand t on l�o"; en rill'" G -
tllma I'oing •• they opened .• The ex- of 1947 prtor to October 1 as com- Curtis Brinson, West Palm Beach. ganizatlon a committee composed of
hlblts will remam In place all the pared With 6,195 bales for the crop
Mrs M L. Davis, COVington, La. J A H [' U FCarl H Anderson, city. . . al t,.. . Knight and B. •
week. of 1946. an Illcre.se of 38 boles Harold Haglll, Grlfl'm, Ga. Deal was named to dISCUSS the Farm
Mrs J W. Rucker. Rt. 6. Bureau's posItion with all candidateaT. E Daves, Brooklet.
A M. Braswell, City. after they had <tnnounced.
The group asked V. J. Rowe, Paul
Nesmith and R. G Dekle to serve I)n
a committee to work out some fair
and practical baSIS for commissions
on livestock auctIOns, and that this
data be blOught. back to the group
for reView with the Idea of passmlr it
on to the resolutIOns committee at the
PRIZES ARE GIVEN
CLUB FAm YOUTHS
The Judges, comprising the heads
of the various civic organizations in
StateBboto, e,,[......d' themselves as
bemg happily surprised at the quality
of all the exhibits and had to take
Nineteen Candidates Ask STATESBORO MAN
TO DmECT MUSICFor Chance to Serve You
.
It won't be long now! Things poht­
Ical are warmIng up.
One week ago at almost thiS exact
moment, the date was set for the
forthcommg county primary and the
race was opened offICially. Our pa­
Jl<lr today carries the names of mne­
teen candIdates who are Willing to
serve-yea, even anxious-the people
of Bulloch county. There may be
others offerIng during the commg SiX
days-for the doors Will close at 12
o'clock noon next Wednesday-but at
the present mOlll<lnt there are not be-
Pete Donaldson Will Takeposed by C. A. Zetterowpr.
For membersHip on the board of Leading Part In Farmers'
county commiSSioners J. T Martin Program Be Held In Macon
and J H. Bradley are offermg for re- Macon, Oct 20 _ Announcement
electIOn and Clarence Hendnx, who
was III the race two years ago, IS
was mude 110m headquartCl s of the
agam a candldut-e. Two are to be
Georglu Farm Buteau Federation In
elected.
Macon thiS week that plans al e near-
FOl tax commiSSioner, the office
Ing completIOn fOI the IlInth annual
now held by J L Zet.terower who is
meeting of the GFBF to he held m the
not a candIdate, five are m the race-
Central City on November 12-13.
Mts W W DeLoach, J. A Brannen,
H L Wlllgnte, preSident, stated
Jones Allen, Hobson Donaldson and
that IlldlcatlOns pomt to the largest
John P Lee.
attendance m the hlStOI y of the or-
FOl county school commiSSioner the
ganizatlOn and he attllbuted thiS un-
mg near strong rumors of additIOnal usual mtelest to the fact that a new
entrants. Illcumbent, W E McElveen, IS being farm program must be wiltten at tlY.l
Therefore, thIS paper promises to opposed by
two former adversaries
next session of the 80th Congress.
pubhsh m lext Thursday's Issue the -H P. Womack,
whom McElveen
Sevel al members of the stat"'s
defeated when he went mto office
names of those who will Will III the
eight yeal.s ago, and S. A Driggel"S,
congreSSIOnal delegatIOn Will attend Friday, October 24th, m..mbers of
�:��!: p;���:� l��: t�;�::,urdl�ee:: who opposed Illm m the la.t electlon ���.fO::�d�o:l�n�:I�Il::n!'t�:, M�at:��; !�e t��!t��,����e;f ���d7::1 :�dh;:��
say' Yes, watch these columns, and
FOI COlnOIOl" C C AkinS IS unop- figures IntCicsted In the futUle of loundmg commumtles, as the "Christ-
their names Will stand rIght out III posed
fOI re-electIOn.
agriculture mas Lady" arrives at the Metter
the open-for every voter to make hiS
For county surveyor-that office Too mnth nnnual convention Will commullity club house for the "School
own selection. From the list then
seems agalll to go begglllg Without an be held III Macon's MUlllclpal Audl- of Christmas DecoratIOns." Mrs.
pubhshed, the Wlllnel s Will be chosen aspirant. tortUm which Will seat approxlmate- Joseph L. Weller, of Norfolk, Va.,
III the Novemb-ar primary
But there IS yet time for additIOns Iy 6,000 people ReservatIOns I each- affectIOnately known as the "Chrlst-
or subtractions before tbe people go
Bear III mmd thare al e ten QiflCes I to the polls on November 19th ana mg
state GFBF headqu81 ters Indl- mas LLady," Will give lectures and
to be filled. With the field showmg
I proceed With eliminations.
cate n capacity attendance when the demonstl atlOns on the subeJct of "The
nineteen candidates, It wlll be noted convention formally convenes the Making of WI eaths, Garlands, Sprays,
that somebody Will be left out III the LIONS CLUB PUSHES afternoon of November 12 and Swags" Thele
Will be demon-
linal count. :rhere may i>a add,tlOn. EYES'lGHT PROGRAM
G P (Pete) Donaldson, pi .sldent Stl at IOns m the mOl'lllllg, and a lee-
to the group before the flllllg date of Abraham Baldwlll AgrlcultUlal tUie m the' afloalnoon on "Yuletide
The orgalllzatlOn for the chnlcsl College. WIll dll eet the mUSical and DecoratIOns for the Home," which
\\ ork to ba done In eyeSight eXamlnD- recreatlona I featm es of the conven- Will Include all mterlOr decorattons,
tlOn III all of the pUbhc scaools of tlon Mr Donaldson has long been table, mantel, door, Christmas tree,
Bulloch county IS now under way prommently Identified With youth etc
undel the sponsolshlP of the States- work III the stnte nnd natIOn and IS TICkets for the school Will be $1.50
bOlO LIOns Club Through thiS plO- one of the leadlllg young educatols each, and a committee from the Gar­
gwm every school child enrolled In III Geolgla PliOI' to assuming the den Club Will serve lunch at the ClubF I Wilhams for re-electIOn to the Bulloch county wlll be given an eye pOSitIOn of plesldent of the Tifton House fOI fifty cents for all thoseoffice of ordmary IS opposed by Julmn exammatlon to detelll''Ilne hiS Visual
. luting' ThiS SUl\rey, when completed, college he served for many yeals as spendmg the day and Wishing to eatGloovel', who also was 1" the race Will be made avaIlable thlough the dean of men He IS a native of thele _
fOUl yems ago
t ! school agencies to the llldlvidual pal- Stntesbolo and has selved asia mem- The "School or thl"lstmas Decor-
MISS Hattie Powell and Toe Qlliff I "nt concolned A chlld
WIll be rated
be'r of the ""'nelal !lssenlbly flonl t" t d t b 11 t-
,_
q
a, pnssmg, bOlely paSSing 01 by fatl- �_ a IOns IS expec e 0 e we a
Afi,lS ate offellng fOI clel k of the su- III'e Bulloch county tended Anyone mterestoad In the
peliOI COUlt, fOI which the ,..tiling Tn Atlanta a survey of a gloup of Delegates p:annmg to attend the subject IS Ulged to attend, regILrdles8
llOldCl, 0 Lestel Blllnnen, IS not nn maladJusted school Chlldlcn showedthat apPloxlmately 50 per cent had conventIOn next month are requested of whether they are Garden Club
aspllant. poor eyeSight, accordmg to DI Ed to contact the state Entm Bureau of- The school will be-
FTed W
-
Hodges, chaltman of the �:�a";�a\oL��D�n���bet��·J�rn��ho��r s�� fice m maklllg hotel reSetVatlOns,
board ,of commiSSIOners, IS bemg opo perVISlon thiS program Will functIOn Mr. Willgate s.lId
state conventIOn With the requelt
that some state-Wide legislation lie
procured to contrQl auctIOn feea on
lIvestock.
A communlty-by-commumty check.
up showed that the county will have
about 2,600 members thiS year, ac­
COl dmg to reports by each of the
PI eSldents. IndicatIOns are that from
160 to 200 from the county Will at­
tend the National Farm Burnau eon'­
ventlOn In Chlca,o aboard the Bul­
loch county speCial tram.
Metter Garden Club
Invites Lady Guests
As the field now stand, Stothald
Deal IS seekmg re-eh,ctlOll to the of­
fice of sheriff wfthout oppOSitIOn
John F. Blannen IS asking for le­
election as sohcltor of the city COUlt,
alld IS unopposed
